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Th contract on paving Highway
81 frcm Rule north to the Knox
county line will be let at the next
meting of the ingnway ucpari-ment- .

on July 15th, according to
advertisements published by the
highway engineers for bids on the
proposed construction.

The proposal calls for bids
15Vi miles of pavement

tnd will be of concrete construction.
This assuranceof actual paving

of 51. will be receivedby the citirens
of the west side of the county with
rejoicing, as they have been patient
ly waiting for the actual paving
work to begin since the county
bonds were voted in December1 1020.

The change from asphalt topping
to concrete will be another feature
that will be pleasing to the people
of Rule, Rochester and O'Brien.
This will give Haskell county a syst-

em of paved roads constructedent-

irely of concrete, in so far as the
road program has been completed
or contract let.

Considerable work has been done
toward securing the right-of-wa- y on
Highway 130 cast and west across
the county and it is believed that
actual construction work can begin
on this road before the end of the

ear It is understood that an or-
der has been issued by the High-na- y

Department, High-
way 120 west from Rule to Old
Glory, which had been discontinued
by the department, and a request
has been made for the Commis
sioner's Court to secure the necess-
ary right-of-wa- y on lines designat
ed by the highway department.

o
Mrs. Tim Mundy and little son

Jimmie returned to their home in
Madill, Oklahoma, the first of the
week after spending several days
with her mother, Mrs. T. E. Wright
and sister, Mrs. J. E. Bernard.

o
0 E Kolb of Abilene was visit- -

S m lur city the 4th.

on

The following open letter from J.
v Barbee of Rochesterto County

Judge Joe A. Jones and the answer
thereto, regarding delinquent taxes
in Haskell county may be of interest
o Haskell county taxpayers:

Rochester, Texas, June 27, 1032.
Hon. Joe Jones, County Judge,

Haskell County, Texas.
Dear Sir:

It is reported here at Rochester,
'"as, that the Commissioners
lourt h.i niE..,i a. i
' all delinquent taxes, and turn-- 1

over to a Dallas, Texas, firm of
lectors for collection, and you

a i ommissionershas given said
5"? 30 Per ct. for collecting these
whnquent taxes; hence this letterto you to get Information as to
wnat you all have done, and what

le.Iows may expect. There is
jmy one year behind on this place,
ilv hav the money to

and 1031. So (Mr. Ed Foutsw me .t would be cheaperto pav
lZ a, carry over 19 tax", so I
Pad 1031 and let it go at that. Is" b.e to pay State and County
V aiorem and let School District

-- Ko until winter?
'ease reply by return mail, andwe me all the information you

Respt.,
J. W. Barbee.

Mr ,Iir,askc11' Tea. Jul 2, 1032.
J W. Harbee,

Rochester, Texas.Dr Mr. Barbee?
R5Ply to your letter of June 27th
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May Be Retired; Stateto Pay Cost
CONTRACT WILL BE

AWARDED JULY 15
FORHIGHWAY NO. 51

orPap-proximate- ly

CountyJudgeJones
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OOREN BROWN

Attitude

COMMISSIONERS IN

SPEECH SATURDAY

A crowd overflowing the main au-
ditorium of the District courtroom,
with a good many people having to
take seats in the balcony, heard
Doren Brown of Rochester discuss
the present financial condition of
the county here Saturdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock. The crowd probably
would have been much larger, but
on account of the heavy rains it
had been rumored that the meeting
had been postponed and would not
be held until next Saturday.

Mr. Brown in his speech, which
took more than an hour to deliver,
flayed the County Judgeand Com-
missioners' Court for the present fi-

nancial condition of the county, and
accused them of gross mismanage-
ment and misapplication of county
funds, along with numerous other
indiscreet acts of commission and
omission.

The speaker requested thepeople
to assist him in his campaign for
better government,

o

. A. MapesBrings
LargeEgg to Town

J. A. Mapes brought an egg to
town the first of the week that
measured over 8 inches around the
long way and six inches the other.
He states that his hens are trying
to beat the depression by increasing
production, but he is afraid they
have the wrong idea of the economic
law of supply and demand.

Gives Officials'

agency for the collecting ot denn
quent taxesshown thereon, and un

fortunately, names of a number of

resident property owners were list

ed on the non-reside- roll, for
which error the Commissioners'
Court is in no way responsible,
since it does not take the tax ren-

ditions, or make up the rolls.

Th Commissioners' Court never
contracted with any firm or indi
vidual to pay thirty per cent tor
the collection of delinquent taxes.
It did, however, contract with a
Dallas firm to pay the penalties
and accrued interest on delinquent
taxes for such collections. It con-

tracted further to oav to said firm
fifteen per cent of such delinquent
taxes collected for the preparation
and installation of a block map
system and abstract records of all
lands covered by said contract.

It was never contemplatedby the
Court that persons like yourself,
who always pay their taxes when
it is nossible for them to do so.

should ever be sued for non-pa- y

ment. We know there are persons.

both residentand t, who
are not able to pay their taxes. We
ntn are convinced there arc many
propertv owner-- who are using the

.' . : -,.- -,, oU.in.present aisircssniK
tion as an excuse rather than a rea-tn- n

for not navine their taxes, with

the result that the willing tax pay- -

er, by his willingness to pay, is car--

rvinff the burden oi city, coumj
and state government.

Thereoire several things, air. ee,

which I would like for the peo-

ple of Haskell county to know

.k.. i. matters. For instance:
That one of the large corporations

doing business in the county
arrears for the payment of state
and county taxes for three years:

inch delinquencies affgreitlnf
M,7tM0. Another is in arrears for

two wan. In the approximateturn

of HJM BmMu thte tne are

MTtfal MOTt" firsM'in -
who are delin-ju- tn in the W

MMf"lflMV' '
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SHERIFF

GUARDS

10
61

C. E, Bolt, 53, died in n Knox
City hospital at 1 a. m. Friday,
three hours after he was shot at a
barn on the farm of C. R. Elliott,
sheriff of Knox county. Sheriff El-
liott surrendered to Haskell county
officers whom he called to the scene
of the shooting.

French Robertson, Haskell coun-
ty attorney, after an investigation
said he would not file a charge
against Elliott.

Elliott told investigating officers
he had been guarding his barn, S
nines norm ot weinert in Haskell,, ..mundt u....--t !L.wxwj, Kiuiii uiKnts. ne saia a
car occupied by two men stopped
near the barn this mornine. One
went into the barn and carried out
several sets of harness, throwing
them over a fence on the other side
of which the car had been parked.

The sheriff said he commnnrlH
the man, who was Bolt, to halt.
When Bolt failed to comply with
his order, the officer fired four
times with a shot gun.

Several monthsago a barn on one
of Elliott's farms was burned, after
a tenant on the farm reported see-
ing a man run from the building.

Thursday night Elliott was keep-
ing watch at his Weinert farm,
along with Deputy Sheriff George
Hardbcrger and the tenant.

Elliott was instrumental in con-
victing Bolt of liquor law violation
three years ago, and Bolt served a
sentence in the penitentiary.

Bolt was shot in the left side. He
was carried to the Knox City hos-

pital in an ambulance from Mun-day- .
' --" '

Bolt is survived by his father, T.
A. Bolt of Munday and several sis-

ters. He was unmarried. He had
been a resident of Munday for more
than 20 years. Funeral rites were
held at Munday Friday afternoon.

o

APPORTIONMENT

FROM STATE TO

BE ID M
Two announcementsof interest

to tax payers in Texas have been
made my Chas. N. Shaver, state
superintendentof public instruc-
tion. These concern the July pay-

ment of the per capita apportion-
ment and the exemption of teach-
ers' salary warrants from the fed-

eral two-cen- t tax.
Mr. Shaver announced that an-

other payment of the school ap-

portionment will be made about
Tulv 15. A dollar of the apportion--

ment was sent out June 15 making
112 a child for the year.

Teacher's salary warrants and
checks drawn by school officials to
meet the obligations of the schools
are not subject to the federal two-cen- t

check tax, Mr. Shaver has
been notified by the United States
Internal Revenue Office.

"Figured as a saving of 18c each
vear for each teacher, this ruling

will save the State $10,000 on sal--

ary warrants," Mr. Shaver stated.
. o

L!OCAL CHAPTER OF

RED CROSSASKS

FOR VEGETABLES

On account of the heavy rains the
Red Cross chapter has postponed

the canning of' vegetables to be
placed In storage for winter use, un-

til next Thursday July 14th, and

those who have vegetables to do-nat-e

for this purpose are requested

tn remember the date and bring
th- -i In at that time. In case you
h--vo vegetables, corn or anything
of like nature that you would like

to give whI do not have ft wy to
k,u-- tk--M in to the canning
plant, phone J. F. Kennedy,.chair-m-h

of the HmWI -- ty chapter.
,nd he wffl mJkfti i Y P
vmm wjws--p n! ?.r:rr''date,

a "C.
WIV $ jw"X.V2li MAk 1L-- OTa NvWV
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BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT
AT LEUDERSTO OPEN

MONDAY MORNING

CHURCH OF GHHIST I

,

REVIVAL DRAWING

CROWDS EACH NICH1

'
The revival meeting of the Has--

kell Church of Christ is going on in
a big way. The crowds are increas--
ing every night. The preaching of
Evangelist Wilson is even more
powerful that it was last year.

Brother Wilson preached his first
sermon on Monday n:ght. The sub--

ject of that sermon was "You Shall I

Know the Truth and the Truth
snail .MaKe you rree- - in tnis ser--

mon 'ie showed that the Truth,
which is the word of the Lord, haj
always triumphed over its enemies,1

and always will. He promised that'
during this revival hi would preach
only the things that the Bible tea-

ches; and ask people to do onlv
those things that the Bible requires.

All services except the Sunday
morning services are being held in
the First Christian Church Auditor-
ium. The Sunday morning services
will all ba held at the Church of

Christ building. This arrangement
was mad, so that eachchurch might
have its own SundaySchool work.

Many visitors from surroundinj;
towns are expected to attend the
remaining vrvices of this meeting.
The churcn of Christ is putting
forth grat efforts t- - make this
meetim? a leal'Vuccess. Thev are
welcoming everybody, to thei--

vices.
TJu morrmg servicti are st.trtrd

at 10 o'c'oik, and the night services
promptly ot S:30 p. m.

o

Annual Camp of
Boy ScoutsIs

ClosedSunday

Bov Scouts brought to a close
their annual two weeks camp at the
Chisholm Trail Area outing grounds
near Buffalo Gap Sunday. The
session proved so successful, from
an educational and friendship stand'
point, that plans are now being

made to repeat it some time in the
month of August. The August
camp will be held if 50 youths en-

roll. It will last ten days or two
weeks. Only four membersof the
Haskell troop attended the camp
this time.

o

OIL REFINERY IS

OPENED HERE BY

LOCAL PARTIES

An oil refinery was opened here
a few weeks ago by J. W. Simpson,
Tom Smith and J. W. Yates in the
Simpson building just off the south-eas-t

corner of the square, and they
have been doing a good business in
the sale of lubricating oils since
opening.

The nlant has a capacity of about
80 gallons of refined oil per day and
they have found a reaay marnei
for their product. The "crude" us-e-d

is oil drained from crank cases
of automobiles, which is refined
ik,c iho same lines as crude di

rect from the wells is handled by

the larger refineries. All the im-

purities are removed from the fin-uw- i

nroduct in the process, leav
ing a grade of oil that is said to be

as good as me original oil from

which it is maae,
o

0ANN1RY BWOftT
According to the. latest report on

the number of cane of food canned

in the Haskell county cannery dur-

ing the last week Ml cans have

t.n canned durhw the week. Last
week's total was Hi. It is expected
that the cannery"will rwi tun ca-

pacity for some time beeauieof the
rains in this county during recent
a-t-ke.

People interest! ia aaawriagdays

ft Janata ,mmmk
with H. K. Hwwjr. teaafcerW jri- -

.-
;C. P. Pft--M wa

The Baptist Encampmentgrounds
at Leudcrs are in excellent shape
and ready for the opening Monday
morning, according to information
received here. The recent high
water in the Clear Fork of the Bra
zos proved to be an aid, rather
than a detriment, when the waters
washed much of the rubbish and
trash from the grounds.

Final touches to the groundsare
being made today and tomorrow by
the grounds committee, before the
ooeninsr MnnHnv mnmim;

Encampment facilities consist of
a large taberacle, teaching pavilions,
a dining room, drink stand,grocery
Store and ice house. The ernunrU
are shaded with huge pecan trees,

Play activities of the encamo--
ment, scheduled from July 11 to 22,
will be a prominentpart of the pro.
cram. Rv P A nMm ne a.--.

permont is play chairman and will
be assisted by Mrs. T. L. Rucker.
Miss Vena Mae Jackson, swimming
instructor for girls, and Edwin Bur
nam, swimming instructor for boys.
Golf, baseball, tennis, volley ball,
croquet and hiking are among the
sports to be participated in.

o

FRENCH ROB T5N
ANNOUNCES DATES

FOR SPEAKING

French M. Robertson, candidate
for District Attorney, has announc
ed speaking dates at the following
places between now and the Demo
cratic Primary on July 23. All can
didates for district, county and pre
cinct offices are invited to make
their announcements at the same
time and place.

Weinert ThursdayJuly 14, night.
Rule Saturday July16th, after

noon at 4:30.
O'Brien 'Monday July 18, night.
Sagerton Wednesday July 20th,

night.
Rochester Thursday July 21st,

night.
Haskell Friday July 22, night.
The above will be the only politi

cal rallies held in the county this
year, according '? present informa
tion.

o

TWO MEN ARRESTED

AND C R EDWITH
i
S T CHANGING

M

Marvin Gooch and M. A. Miller of
Abilene were arrestedin Knox City
Tuesday afternoon on charges of
"short changing", Mrs. Josie Massie
postmistress at Sagerton, and Hom-
er Chambers of Rule were the vic-

tims.
The parties are alleged to have

purchased stampsat the postoffice
at Sagerton when the short chang-
ing occurred. At Rule they pur-
chased sugar from Chambers, who
is in the grocery business.

, o

TIME TO TRANSFER

SCHOLASTICS AGAIN

AUG ,1L ST DAY

It is time to transfer again. Ref
erence is here made to scholastics.
Patronsof Haskell or other Haskell
county schools who plan to send
their children to some school other
than the one in the district in
which they reside have until Aug.
1st to make the necessary arrange
ments. That announcement came
from the office of County Superin-

tendent Miss Minnie Ellis.
This reminder is issued annually

by the superintendent'soffice and
even then some patrons let July II
passwithout making transfers,

the anno'weamet ia. to
lag ffttvsd oftrly this year.

Mm. W. M. MM toftgltj? m4 t
I 7flff .ffl'.'!"i.-r- g.
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In a recent letter to County Judge
Joe A. Jones, the road
building program in Haskell coun-
ty, W. R. Ely, chairman of the
State re-

quested the Court
to cancel all unsold Haskell county
road bonds, and use all the money
now in escrow for road work, as
soon as the monies can be released
in retiring bondsthat had been sold
as the intend-
ed to finish the program in this
county without further assistance
from the county, with the excep-
tion of

Judge Jones stated the
Court have signified their

intention of with this re-

quest as soon as the necessary de-

tails can be worked out.
The offer to Haskell county is in

line with a new policy adopted by
.the set out
in the article from Aus-

tin:
The state an

nounced it had
the practice of requiring counties to
furnish financial aid in the

of state and had
adopteda policy whereby construe
tion costs would be borne by the
state.

Kapidly increasing sentiment in
favor of to counties and
road district the moneys
by them in of the
state's road system was given as
one of the reasons for the change in
policy.

"It would be idle for counties or
road districts to be required to
come in at one door and put up
their funds with the highway

. . . and then a little later
go to' another door and collect it
through some possible
the stated.

Gov. R. S. Sterling has been
by numerous county officials

to call a special session of the
to enact a law

one-fourt- h of the state gasoline tax
to a sinking fund to be used in' pay-
ing the interest and retiring the

on county and district

Sylvan Sanders, a memberof the
firm of the Texas Plat Book & Map

who have been
by the Court for
the purpose of platting
and of jand upon which

taxes are due, issued
the statement today re-

garding the purposes of the work
to be done in Haskell county. Mr.
Sanders statesthat in justice to the

Court, as well as
the company he he be-

lieves the will be of in-

terest to the of Haskell
county:

"It has been asserted that the
Texas Plat Book & Map Co., has a
contract to collect all
taxes now due in Haskell county.

"This contract that the
Court of Haskell

county, shall and will furnish a list
to the Texas Plat Book & Map
Co.. as is in their opinion a neces-
sity exists for the plat-
ting and of the land up
on which taxes are The
list furnished by the
Court 0L included the

of Haskell county.
"It is further stated that the

TexasPlat Book & Map Co., under
its contract was to file

suit for the purposes of
taxes, whereas, the Con-

tract enly that the Texas
Plat Book & M?p Co. shall nssit
the duly officers of the
cout.ty to eollec; the
taxes as scon as In

the duly county
officers in the and pro
secution of suit? tor the collection
of taxes, the Texas Plat
Book & Map Co. is to prepare all

citations, notice of publi
cations, notices of

order of sales, and any and
all other things necessary or re-

quired to be done for the
of taxes, also shaM fur-
nish all legal blanks,
stamps, and te-eta-er

with all necessarylabor toaI SH ttmf
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of Roads
Change Policy Highway Commission

Will Allow Completion County Road
SystemWithout Use Bond Money

regarding

Highway Commission,
Commissioners'

Highway Commission

right-of-way- .

Commis-
sioners'

complying

Highway Department
following

highway commission
Tuesday abandoned

construc-
tion highways

refunding
expended

improvement

com-

mission

legislation.'
commission

peti-
tioned

diverting

principal

bonds issuedfor state

Governor Sterling, in his cam-
paign this year, is

of counties
and road districts for cash spent on
state He had been

a special ses-
sion to enact the proposal into law.

Several weeks ago V. R. Ely,
the

opinion the next would
divert one cent of the gasoline tax
to pay off county and district debts
incurred in state highway

the
stated, "the
desires to announce

that it will undertake to operate
under a policy which does not re-

quire county or local aid. This
may slow down our program to
some extent but we feel under all
existing the policy

is the best andwisest to
at this time."

While the
the policy of county or
district aid, the statement of the

pointed out that since
bonds have been voted and issued
in some counties and have become
a charge against the county, for the

of which taxes must be
levied, that these and other coun
ties, m which the highway tax rate
would not be a burden,may be able
p aid in state

aid totaling
$735,430 were made by the

Most of the total will be
through the

division of the highway
A large portion of the work

will require man-

ual labor.

Misses Dessie and Olabelle Ken-

nedy and Misses Mattie Letha, W:l-d- a

"and Evabelle Pippin visited in
Wichita Falls last

Henry Alexader of Spur was here
the first of the week visiting his
father, F. G. and other
relatives.

the list furnished and by
the Court of Has-
kell county.

"Upon the list furnished by the
Court of

Haskell county it was necessary to
map, plat and abstractall surveys
included in order to correct deeds,
and field notes, where conflicts,
double renditions and ex-

isted, also to establish present rec-

ord owners and lien holders, where-
by a suit could be instituted by the
proper For the above
services the Texas Plat Book &
Map Co. were to receive and be
paid an amount equal to 15 per
cent of all taxes collected upon the
tracts, lots or parcels of land map-
ped and platted and (ex-

cept state taxes.)
"Out of every 110000 of

taxes Haskell coun-
ty will receive 185.00.

"The upon which these
plats, maps and abstracts are com-

piled, actually cost the Texas Plat
Book & Map Co., about 75c per
page exclusive of the time
to compile said records. To date
there arc about 200 plats compiled,
These plats, maps and abstracts
sheets are a county re-

cord for the office of
Haskell county, upon the
best grade of paper
mountedon muslin.

A total expense to the Texas
Plat Book & Map Co., incurred in

the necessary
for the of suits for

taxes upon list
furnished by the

Court to date is over
12,50000.

"This contract is recorded in the

Firm Employedto CollectDelinquent
TaxesExplainsTheir Side Question

Company, employed
Commissioner's

mapping,
abstracting

delinquent
following

Commissioner's
represents,

following
taxpayers

delinquent

provides
Commissioners

mapping,
abstracting

delinquent.
Commissioners

s

authorized
collecting

delinquent
provides

authorised
da'inquent

practical.
authorized

irrtitution

delinquent

petitions,
posting, judg-

ments,

collection
delinquent

stationery,
envelopes printing

un-M.f- taw

highway con-

struction.

platform advo-
cating reimbursement

highways. non-

committal concerning

commission chairman,expressed
legislature

construc-
tion.

"Considering everything,"
commission highway
commission

circumstances
announced
be'followed

commission abandoned
requiring

commission

retirement

financing highways.
Highway allotments

com-

mission.
expended maintenance

department.
author-

ized considerable

Saturday.

Alexander

approved
Commissioners

honorable Commissioners

shortages

authorities.

abstracted
delinquent

delin-
quent collected,

stationery

required

permanent
Assessor's

compiled
available,

preparing information
institution col-

lecting delinquent
honorable Com-

missioners

of

minutes of the Commissioners-Cour- t:

the plats, maps and espies
of notices that were mailed out to

as shown by the list
that was furnished k all open for
public inspectionsin 'the Cimmli
sioners Court roam, Haahmt eavnty,
Texas,"
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mVS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Sateel Fiemlc at Newcastle
as.Beta Oaaaged.

Me Newcastle Retister

The date of the Hutch-Mannin-g

Pioneer Picnic has been changed
from July 14th, loth and 10th to
cne day, July ICth.

This change was made on account
of the managementbeing unable to
secure amusementsfor the occasion
and also on account of the depres-
sion.

You are cordially imitcd to
spend Saturday, July16th, in New-

castle and meet and mingle with
old friends. A good program has
been arranged and you will enjoy
yourself.

o

HouseCat Acting: as Mother
to Three Bobcats.

From the Foard County Seas
Considerable attention was at-

tracted in Crowell Saturday by H

W. Burrow, who brought a young
bobcat to town that he had recently
caught on his farm, along Raggedv
Creek, about three miles west of
Crowell.

He caught three of these young
cats at the time. They are a little
over two weeks old and are now
being motheredby a Persian house
cat.

M. H. Trends, Oae-Tim-e Jones
Ceuaty Official, Dies.

from the Western Enterprise, Anion

M. H. Francis, pioneer and for
several terms county clerk of Jone
county, died at his home at 4 p. m

Thursday and is to be buried Fri-

day afternoon, the funeral services
to be held from the M. E. Church
at 5 o'clock.

Attractive New Graham Clinic
Is Completed.

From the Graham Leader

The new Graham Clinic on the
south side of the snuare was com
pleted this week and the four doc-
tors who are to office in it moved
their equipment Mondav,

The new building, which was
erected by Dr. W. 0 Padgett, i
very attractive :n both exterior and
interior. It contains a large recep-
tion room, with arched ceiling,
which is finished in a oleasinc
shade of green. On each side of

A Total
LOSS?

1" T would be a coanplste

low to 70U if you were

not fully protected by eeOJs-io-

or property damage e.

Aad no oae esafere
ten when sueh aa eveat auy
bappea la your lift. Ask far
our representative who will
cxplaia.

F. L. Dougherty
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the reception room are three small-
er rooms, four serving as offices,
one as clinical laboratory, and the
sixth being fitted up to take care
of emergency patients.

Offices in the building are occu-
pied by Dr. W. OrPadgett, Dr. D.
E. Winstead, Dr. K. D. Oates, and
Dr. W. n. Westlake.

B. B. Crimm to Conduct
Revival at Crowell.

From the Foard County AVai

Rev. D. H (Cowboy) Crimm.
prominent evangelist of the state,
will conduct a revival meeting of
one week in Crowell from July 21

to July 31. Over a week agio Rev
Crimm preached before a congre-
gation in the district court room
and those presentat that time vot-

ed to have him come for the reviv-

al during the last week in July, the
only vacant peri-a-d in the evange-

list's schedule.
Rev. Crimm will long be remem-

bered in Foard county for the suc-

cessful revival that he conducted
in this city during January, 1931.

0
Seymour Men 'Figure in Auto
Wreck Tuesday.

From the Baylor County Banner

As W. D. Murphy and Joe
were approaching Wichita

Falls Tuesday morning, within six
miles of the city, they suffered an
accident that placed both of them
in the hospital. Mr. Murphy was
brought home yesterday afternoon
and he will soon be all right, but
Mr. MoDaniel is still in the hospital
with four broken ribs and a few-othe-r

fractured bones. Mr. Mur-

phy's injuries were cuts and bruises,
but he bled like he va cut to
pieces.

Soft shoulders on the highway
were responsible for the wreck. An
attempt was made to pass a truck
which did not give enough room,
crowding Mr. Murphy's car to the
side and running one wheel intc the
soft dirt. The car landed in th
ditch, with results aforesaid.

Munday Canning Plant Passes
ThousandMark on 13th Day

From the Munday Times

After being in operation just 13

days the canning plant installed
by the Munday Chamber of Com-

merce ha passed the thousand
mark in the number of cans put
up bv ibe citizens of th; rommu.i
ity. the--e bing 1,069 c.u.s of vef"-table- s

canned up to Thursday noon,
or an average of 79 cans per day
since the opening of the plant. 52

siparate cannings havj been put
through the plant and reservations
have been made for the constant
me cf the plant up to 'ihursday of
next week.

try ran okb
Put down the number of your

living brothers. Multiply it by two.
Add three. Multiply the result by
fie. Add the number of living sis-

ters. Multiply the result by ten.
Add the number of dead brothers
and sisterS. Subtract one hundred
and fifty from the result. The
right hand figure will be the deaths,
the middle figure the number of
living sisters and the left hand fig-

ure the numberof living brothers.
Newcastle Register.

0
The big question confronting the

Democrats next week is just what
AI Smith will be able to do con
cerning the nomination.

SPECIAL LOW RATE

DENVER

$21.00

EXCURSION

FARES

COLORADO
SPRINGS

$19.00
15 DAY LIMIT

ON SALE EVERY SATURDAY IN JULY

Aak About Our 45 Day
arid

SeasonLimit Fare
At

M percent only 3-5t- hof theoneway
fare for the rmmtt sIm . TVi!..r...i.
ianaandmany otheratatea for the

nouaaya.
(SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

Fort Worth andDenverCity Ry.

Qualified to Vote?
Read ThisandSee

Qualification of voters in
election.

any

Article 29.4. R. S. 102o.
The following clashes of person

shall not be allowed to vote in this
state:

First Persons under twenty-on-e

years of age.
Second Idiots and lunatics.
Third All paupers supported by

the county.
Fourth All persons convicted of

nnv felony, except thoe restored to
full citizenship and right of suff-

rage, or part.
Fifth All soldiers, marines, and

seamen employed in the service of
the Army or Navy of the United
States.

Art 29.") of the Revised Civil
Statutesof 1925, provides:

Every person subject to none of
the foregoing disqualifications who
shall have attained the age of 21

years and who shall have resided in
this state one year next preceding
the election and at least six months
within the district or county in
which he or she offers to vote, shall
be deemed a qualified voter who is
subject to pay a poll tax under the
laws of this State or ordinances of
any city or town in this State shall
hae paid said tax before offering
to vote at any election in this State
and holds a receipt showing that
said poll tax was paid before the
first day of February next preced-
ing such elections . . . The provision
of this article as to casting ballots
shall apply to all elections menu!
ing general, special and primary
elections.

o

Rose
The farmers would be very glad

if it would fair up so they could
work out their cops, for every-
body i"! getting -,- cince the rains
and the grass and wed? are get-
ting very rank and lots of wheat re-

mains in the fields.
Misses Inez and Pearl Patterson

of Center Point have been visiting
Misses Florie and Ruby Stodghill
the past few days.

Misses Eula and Zula Matthews,
accompanied bv the Robertson
.girls of Pleasant Valley, attended
the dance Saturday nightat Claud
Cordon's.

Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Howard
spent the past week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson.

Cohn Henshaw of near town was
a pleasant caller in the home of Ed
Stodghill Sunday.

J. P. Davis of Haskell is spending
a few days with his cousin, Jack
Davis.

Miss Oma Faye Watson of Post is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Eal Tread-wel-l

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick. ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kendricks of Haskell visited their
father. Mr. W. J. Kendricks last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Patterson,Jr.,
of Olney spent the past week end
with the former's pawts, Mr. and
Mrs. V. P. Patterson.

Quite a few have tien fishing
lately since the rains began.

The H. D. program Fridav m'2ht
was a very enjoyable atfair.

Miss Lorean Carrigan left Thurs
day to visit her siste--, Mrs. Bob Mc-

Dowell at Fort Worth for a fe-- v

months.
urfnamother Henshaw of near

town is spending a few days wih
ner daughterMrs. C. C Rose.

Mrs. W. A. Carlisle of Haskell
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. D
Starks one day last week.

The party given in the home cf
frank Pattersonwas well attended
and all reporteda nice time.

Bill Henshaw and small brothers
oi Haskell visited their cousin,
Grady Piland last Monday.

Mrs. Frank Patterson and chil-dre- n

made a business trip to Mrs.
Jim Henshaw's Monday.

H. W. Watson of Post spent the
week end with his sister, Mrs. Eal
Treadwell.

Doc Patterson and Argin Carri-
gan spent Sunday night with Cohn
Henshaw of Haskell.

Mr. Will Bledsoe and son Slover
from Cottonwood were in our midst
Tuesday.

The danc Biven at Mr. T. A. New.
by's Monday night was well attend
ed and all reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Carrigan and
children visited the latter's aliter.
Mrs. Ocie Billington of Stamford
last Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Pattersonand
children of Center Point visited
Frank Patterson and family Mon-
day night.

Mr. W. J. Carrigan and family of
PleasantValley spent the week end
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Al-for- d

Carrigan.
Quite a few from here attended

the Cowboy Reunion at Stamford
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stodghill spent
Monday with the latter's mother,
Mrs. Rebecca Osborne of Haskell.

o
(Misses Naomi Poteet and Vivian

Bernard are in Wichita tM u,u
the guests of Miss Maurine Suley, a

. t. n. iriena oi .Miss I'oteet's.They
will spend a part of their time In
the lovely ranch home of Miss
Staley's at Ringgold, Texas.

o
Wilton Kennedy of this city spent

the 4th In Delcherville, Texas, theguest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. I, Kennedy,

Eagle)Long Associated
Willi Pomp and Majesty

The Persian inonnrchs adopted
the Eagle at i symbol of monarchy,
the Aseyriau cnred It In stone
along with their other emblems of
power, as did the nptlans also.
Poets of antiquity termedIt the king
of birds as the Hon was dubbed
the king of beasts.

From the time wlion a Tuscan em-bnss-y

visited Homo, on n message
of kindliness and encouragementto
a jotmg nation, tearing among oth-

er gifts a splendid royal scopter
surmounted by n enrtcd Ivory cngle,
such majestic figures, first of wood,
then of metal, were the standards
borne by the Honmn lesions. Napo-
leon Honnparte, In boastful emula-
tion of those conquerors of the
world, replaced the orlflamme nnd
other battle flags of Trance with
glided eagles, which, howetcr, disap-
pearedwith the Napoleonic dynasty.

Russia, Prussia, Spain, Poland,
Sicily and Sardinia had already
made the eagle their national bird,
as did later the United States.

Nor can the respect this powerful
nnd rapaciousbird evoked from man-

kind generally be wondered at,
when Its sire, its powers of flight nnd
of attack. Its dignity In repose and
on the wing, Its ferocity and Its beau-
tiful parental care of its oung are
taken Into account.

"First CiUsan" Worried
Over Supply of Butter

That butter was used generously
la the George Washington house-
hold back la 17:9 Is disclosed
In Washington's diary. Procuring
enough butter was a problem for
Washington despite the fact that
several hundred cattle roamed his
pastures. During the winter of
1700 he was short of this necessary
article for cooking and table use.
On January 7 of this year he
writes:

"Accompanied Mrs. Bassett to Al-

exandriaand engageda keg of but-
ter of Mr. KIrkpiitrlcl;, being quite
out of that article." And the nest
day he says: "Got a little butter
from Mr. Dalton." On Sunday,Jan-
uary 20, he not only received mure
butter, but other supplies. Listen
to this: "My wogon, after leaing
two hogsheads of tobacco at Alex-
andria, arrived here with three
Rides of sole leatherand four of up-
per leather, two kegs of butter, one
of which for Colonel Fairfax, and
15 bushels of suit." Hoard's

East Indian Nationalists
Officially there la no official In-

dian flag. Grenf Britain still re-
gards India as a British-governe-d

empire with not even dominion
status. Consequently the only offi-

cial flag for India as a nation and
people Is the Union Jack. For cer-
tain colonial purposes, as Is the
case with other member nationsof
the British empire, the Union Jack
Is flown with the colonial budge at
the Intersection of the creases, or
the red or blue ensign Is flown with
a badge in the fly. The badge of
India Is a d star within a
garter and surrounded by golden
rays. However, the Indian na-
tionalists harea flog, three horizon-ta- l

bars of white, green and red.
which has been flows andcarried in
spite of the prohibition of the ttce--
regal government

ts - r . ..' I &:

A Modem CUM Sayst
"1 had a hard time keeping my

face straight today when I was sent
out In the car with father and he
told me it was time for me to learn
to drive. He picked oat a nice quiet
road and showed sse bow to start
the engine, shift the gears,set the
brakes and everything. Sou can't
Imagine bow much he enjoyed show-
ing me. It made me ashamed,
really, and almost sorry that I bad
learned to drive three years ago In
Skinny Brown's car. But yon
should huve seen how pleased and
proud dad was when be stalled the
engine oa tho railroad tracks while
explaining to me how to avoid It and
1 spoke up and told him how to
get off. lie's telling the neighbors
how quick 1 pick things up." Kan-
sasCity Times.

Far.EattraCfetUaatieBS
The cWllizatloa of Cblaa goes

much farther back thaa that of
Japan. As a matteref fact, Chinese
clvlllsaUon was Intradural inA
Japanabout the first eeatiryA, D.
a oaero times, Bewerer, Japaa

assoutstrippedOfclae la away re-
spects, Japan barlag adopted west-er-a

standardsof Uvlag te a much
greater degree. While Jsnaahas
saewa a caaaclt aanni ! m

aay ether known people aad, while
Mwr Banners sat castesssaad
certala lastltutloaa ware ssodlfled
la aadeattines ay Calaese culture,
they havekept paet with Europe.
tad ABMrleaa drUlsaUoa.

Early Aaaedacts
Aa earlr as tha mo

Applns Claudius Caecosconstructed'
aaaqueduct which brought In a sap--
vt v water m nome, aiie secoadaqueduct, knows as the AsiaVetus, was constructed 40 years
later. Toward the close ef theFirst century A. I), there were aleeaqueducts, gome of the structures
still remain, both la Italy aad to
other parts of the former ReaMa
empire, enmities Misting at Nlatst.
rrsace,sad at Mag-t-it, to ttoeJaT

The following is n copy of the ballot thatwill be used in the Dcm

ocratic Primary to be held on July 23. It te completewith the excep.
tion of the namesof the precinctchairmen,which will appearon the
tickets in eachvoting precinct, andthe listing of precinctoffices where
candidateshave not filed for the place.

The ticket this year is probablythe longesteverused in a primary
election in Haskell county, on accountof the large number of state
candidatesfor some of the position especially tor Congressman-at-Large- .

With only three to be elected,the voters have a list of thirty-eig-ht

contestantsfrom which to make their choice.

4

Primary Ballot
"I am a Democrat and pledgemyself to supportthenomineeof this Primary.

For Congress,18th Congressional District For StateSenator,24th SenatorialDistrieb'
of Texas:

Marvin Jones of Potter County.

For CongressmanAt Large, PlaceNo. 1 1

Mrs. Alex L. Adams of Bexar County.
ErnestC. Ozro Cox of Travis County.
Ida M. Darden ofTarrant County.
W. Seldon Reed ofTravis County.
E. G. Senterof Tarrant County.
Geo. B. Terrell of Cherokee County.
ChesleyW. Jurneyof McLennan county.
Geo. J. Schleicher of DeWitt County.
W. Erskine Williams of TarrantCounty.
Pink Parrishof Lubbock County.
Lawrence Westbrook of McLennan Co.
R. B. Hood of Parker County.
ShermanNelson of Montgomery County.

For Congressmanat Large; PlaceNo. 2 s

G. B. Fisherof San Augustine County.
L. J. Sulak of FayetteCounty.
Mrs. PhebeK. Warnerof ArmstrongCo.
Lamar Gill of Willacy County.
P. L. Downs of Bell County.
W. E. Myres of Tarrant County.
B. D. Sartin of Wichita County.
Oscar F. Holcombe of Harris County.
J. H. Cyclone Davis of Hopkins County.
W. H. Hawkins of Erath County.
JosephWeldon Bailey, Jr., of Dallas Co.

For Congressmanat Large, PlaceNo. 3:
J. E. Boog-Sco- tt of ColemanCounty.
Alfred William Sasseof Victoria County
W. E. Bill Lea of Orange County.
Douglas W. McGregor of Harris County.
V. I. Cargile of Harris County.
JohnL. Meany of Harris County.
Joe Burkett of Bexar County.
Monte Warner of Tom Green County.
Ben F. Harigel of FayetteCounty.
C. A. Mitchner of Irion County.
Mrs. Fred Real of Kerr County.
Julian C. Hyer of TarrantCounty.
A. H. King of Throckmorton County.
Sterling P. Strong of DallasCounty.

For Governor:
Miriam A. Fergusonof Travis County.
Roger Q. Evans of Bexar County.
Frank Putnamof Harris County.t Geo. W. Armstrong of TarrantCounty.
J. Ed Glenn of BosqueCounty.
C. A. Frakesof JeffersonCounty.
K. s. sterling of Harris County.
M. H. Wolfe of Dallas County. N

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
EdgarE. Witt of McLennan County.

For StateComptroller of Public
Accounts:

GeorgeH. Sheppardof Nolan County.

For StateTreasurer:
Charley Lockhart of Travis County.

For Commissionerof tka GaaaralLamal
Office:

J. H. Walker of Hill County.

For Attorney General:
Clem Calhoun of Potter County.
JamesV. Allred of Wichita County.
ErnestBecker of Dallas County.

For StateSuperintendentof Public.
Instruction:

Charles N. Shaver of Walker County.
L. A. Woods of McLennan County.

For CeanaaiMienerof Agriculture:
L. A. Seymourof Travis County.
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County.

For StateRailroad Coaaaalsiienari
(6-ye-ar Term)

ii JJ?ckPattersonof Bexar County.
C. V. Terrell of Wise County.
Lee Satterwhiteof Ector County.
Roy-1-. Tennantof Bell County.

For SuteRailroad Ceeaiissiesieri
(4-Ye- ar Unexpired Term)

Si?Mi ?. ThmPonof Potter County.
Olin Culberaonof JaeluonCounty,
W. Gregory Hatcherof DallasCounty.
Ed T. Murphy of Polk Couaty.
C. A. DeWare of Washington Couaty.

For AssaaiatiJuatU mi il.
Court t

William Pieraonof Hunt Pnimhr
J. E. Hickman ef EastlandCounty.
Ocie Speerof Travis County.

FJitwelthaCejrtefCrisa4al
Appeal:

F. L. Hawkins of IUU County.

Apyoalt far ttw Utfc firiwe Piatriet:
C. Cnauj

Y. L. Thomason of Haskell PnnnK--

Andrew M. Howsley of Shackelford Cm
Oliver Cunninchamof TavW Pi.i. i
Wilbourne S. Collie of EastlandCounty,!

For Representative,113th Legislative
District of Texas:

Dennis P. Ratliff of Haskell County,

For Judge,3tth Judicial District:
Clyde Grissom of HaskellCounty.

For District 3fth Judicial
District!

Fred Writrht of Throckmorton Count i

FrenchM. Robertsonof HaskellCounty,

Henry x. urinastaii ox stonewallCo.

For County Judgo:
F. G.
Chas. M. Conner.

For County
B. C. Chapman.

For Clerk of tho District Court:
Lois Earnest.
M. D. Crow.

For County Clerk:
JasonW. Smith.

For Sheriff:
W. T. Sarrels.
J. V. Hudson.

O.

i
Al Cousin. ,

"For Tax Collector: '

EdF.Fouts. ,

For Tax Assessor:
R. J. Paxton.
J. G. Mulkey.
Mike B. Watson.

For County Treasurer:
Byron Wright.
J. E. Walling.

For Public Weigher,Precinct No. 4:
T. C. Clark.

For CoaamiseioaerPrecinctNo. 1 :
G. F. Mullino.
Virgil C. Bailey.
G. B. Tanner.
J. S.
H. M. Cooner.

For Cosnusissionor PrecinctNo. 2:
G. A.
W. M. Barnett.
L. L. Chamberlain.
T. M. Mapes.
H. Weinert.

For CommissionerPrecinctNow 3:
JohnEarles.
M. M. Cobb.
P. G. (Buck) ' '
ErnestG. Bowse.
R. L. Medford.

AA

uiyae uoraon. uvJ
For CoamntiMioner Precinct No. 4 s 7

O. L. Darden. '"1
H. L. Bosse. - ji
L. C. Philips.

FerJusticeof tho PeaoePrecinctNo. 1:
R. P. Simmons.
D. T. Dotaon.

For Justiceef the Poaoo,Precinct No. 2t
S. L. Coggins.
E. L. Ridling.

For Juetieeof tke Peaoe,Precinct Ne.f
J. W. Mason.

For Justieeof th Peaoe,Precinct No.
BennettHeas.

For Constable ProcanotNo. It
R. P. Glean.
J. H. Ivoy.

For Constable, PreaInst No, 4:
J. P. Rogers.

ParCojutaUo PrsstnstNo. ft
, W. W.KrttUy. -

J. M. Cluck. '

For Public Wolfker, Proibiot No. It
A M.York.
6.H. (Chi) XoMtMW.

For Pub Wcickor, rViikut No. 2t
M. F. Mo4m. ,

I. C. (M).Brwwm.

For PuMia Wofrkor PrssinotNo.
B. G, IwiniWi a-- '''

JoknDoot. "

k iAart.9aMwmtcfoz
FP.Ua.WanW ilfcnl No. 7i

a .'fluflffPJs rt ,&''
FuadarburlcoflaitUnd County, Vvp,,

Attorney,

Alexander.

Attorney:

Abarnatha.

McKinster.

Kendrick
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Roberta
The rain which fell over this sec--

ion At first of the week has de--

kjtd harvesting to a considerable
Ittnt.

1fm

Several from this place attended
fee opening of the Cowboy Reun--

at Stamford Monday.
Casey Jones of Stanton, Texas,

listed friends and relatives of this
race the past week.

Htijb Alton Lcwellen has been
the last week, but is better at
writing.

Frank Vurgess of Carlton. Texas,
listed friends and relatives of this

ice last week-end- .

HaHt Chapman, who has been in
Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene,

i recovering from his operation for
ttficms and is able to be uo.

Mrs. Elbert Mapcs and children
tfcis place spent Monday with

te former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Atchison of Haskell.

V

air. Staecer of Stanton. TVt-- - -.. . .. .
rsted tnends in this community

week.

w wneatley of Haskell snent
reraay night with the Atchison

ors of this place.
.Muses Connie Bell and Alene

w Vontress spent Saturday
at with Misses Tuanita and Cnr.

i napes.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Atchison and

2y spent Monday with the for.
" parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. At- -

01 Haskell
'Kh Lois Mapes spent Monday

Monday night with her mnd.
tRtS, Mr. and Mr T. Iti4l.
Haskell. '

-- Kenneth Ray, the little son of
'ia Mrs. T. M. Mapes, hasbeen

tC( MSt week.
JJw.j. S. Suniord and niece. Eu--

santord, spent Wednesday
. and Mrs. Rav Tacoha wko

on the Baldwin Ram Th.v
ct the dav (n ..k:.

jf'. Prink Vurgess and Miaa Jim- -
K BUnlOrd ruin 1..4 ). J

- n senna rails.
.

r J. C Lewellen waa hits tv
Wnflne vrv l.r..i

lJ" Ethel Drusedow'ol this place
,?' wy uies of Iftgerton

:X Of the fame ""' ttffet
'7 afternoon a feii. fv

7 frknds of this wtjuc couple

KL-k--J.ySchool JsSKO-Wi-Ui

w m ewryon. is urged to
next Sunday aid Mm
th them.

Juei&.. 1

rk an
tuT? McCain aaeat tmAmm

V Abilene.

OfeW'cf
tWaiMMar

kul!'r.

"k Harare ku
MvKnrodaMtiM kteaster

' air. 4 t!

- - amsilST ei
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ural CommunityNews Items
day.

air. Claxton Kelley of Tanner
Patnt visited Mr. and Mrs. A. F
Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Chenault Tuesday.

Mr. Billie Hilton visited his dau- -

(hter, Mrs. Charlie Philips of Stam
ford, Wednesday.

r. ana airs. franK Jllarcrow vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
crow Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchensof
Rochester spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutchens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCain visited
her father, Mr. J. E. Place of Rule,
Thursday evening.

Icel Chenault visited N'ovice Pow- -

er Sundayafternoon.
Mary Clidis Harcrow spent the

past week with Eva Joe Hudson of
Rochester.

Bill McCain and Rav Lewis of

Tanner Paint visited Ollie J. Mc-

Cain Wednesday.
Mrs. Cecil Tanner visited Mrs. W.

C. ChenaultThursday evening.
Chonnie Ray Abbot of Tanner

Paint spent Saturday night with
Cash Power.

Several from this community at-

tended the Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford.

Rochester
Last week furnished us plenty of

rain. Everything is growing fast,
even to the weeds. There is plenty
of fine garden stuff for table use

and to can. So much is being ca-
nnedmore than usual.

Mr. Allen Bell and family visited

relatives in Texico, N. M., last week.

Mrs. Martha Frazier died last
week at her daughter'shome, Mrs.

Minnie Strickland a few miles east
of Rochester. She was past SO

yean of age. She was laid to rest

in Rochestercemetery.
Rev. and Mrs. Heath visited

friends in Rochesterlast week. They
are in charge of the Baptist church

at Childress now. They were for-merl-y

in charge of the Baptist
church here, and have many warm

friends here who are alwaysglad to

welcome them.
Mlaa.Ttmpli Ut Bell is apending

thairtek with Miss Claudia Lee

Looney at Oplin. .

Mrs. Grovar Cowan returned last

weak fraaa a vWt o her another.

Mrs, J. D. iwttoa at Nolanville.
Betjlak May Summer re-Jr-

to her home at SamsonUst
53Taft a law days visit here

and relative.
Knett Alvla d Overtoni came in

IfirfTy to feend few days here

MruA Mr. Bennett Hese of

vieited in the home of her
ffiu- - fM BalaiM last Sunday,

""i. r - i !.E&hJttmteat
iter

Mr.

the interests of the

Merer, pre
elCVXite-afor-d I" ""
UBaSiirrr--- r afternoonand
ZmU Wy

Strarffia'ThSin
HHa hr.

Josselet
Health in this community is good

at tnis writing.
Everyone is rejoicing over the

big rain, and are getting anxious to
get back to their crop.

timer Walls of Knox City has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Couch.

'Mr. and Mrs. Duck Calloway spent
bunclay with Mr. and Mrs. Lewellen
of Roberts.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas and family
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Toliver and family.

i 'Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Couch of
Roberts spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch.

Mrs. P. J. Josselet and Alma and
Mrs. Cook spent ednesdayvisiting
relatives in Gorce.

The party civen in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Josselet Satur
day night was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Miss Nell Rich spent the week

visiting in Graham and in Okla
homa.

Snookie Bright spent Thursday
with Marion Josselet.

G. R. Couch shipped a shipment
of calves to Fort Worth last week

The demonstration on peas and
beans in Haskell given by Mrs. Ar-

thur Montgomery at the Cannery
was enjoyed by the following from
the Tosselet Club: Mrs. Fred Monke,
Mrs. Perrin. Mrs. C. A. Thomas,
Mrs. JesseJoseslet,Mrs. JohnThorn
as. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Toliver spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Toliver.
Mrs. Gene Lancaster, Miss Clara

Wilfong and Mrs. Jesse Josselet
called on Mrs. G. R. Couch Tuesday
evenine.

Mrs- - Wheeler's party honoring

her daughter Catherine Saturday
niffht was enioyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford vis--

ited relatives in the Howard com
nitm'tv the first of the wek.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. Josselet and
o..ttMrc vnt Monday in the

tm. nf A. I. Tosselet of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Ammons and

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Josselet spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. and

Bring ue your surpluscotton seed.
w. niv the too price, Haskell

Electric Gin.

SICK HEADACHE
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TMR MU1MA FRIt Hita
M. J. L. Toliver and family

it r. ana Mrs. Robert n,:.,
pent Thursday with Mr r. a

Tumbow.
Mr. D. 0. Keller is visiting Mrs

L. P. Stephens of Haskell

Irby
Mrs. F. W. Zelisko is on the sick

list.
Misses Una, Edna and Lydia

Moeller, Lillie and Dora Zelis1o,
Willie and Ernest Peiser and Geo!
Moeller spent Monday with MiS3
Willie Halloway.

Quite a few of this community
went to Stamford Monday

Jitina Mae Davis of Rose
our midst Sunday.

was m

Garland Coody of Caddo, Texas,
spent last wrek on the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Jacobs of'
Douglas were in our mtUt Sunday-nigh-t

Mr. a.id Mrs. Herman Klose of
Sajjsrrtcn were in our nvUt Sunday.

Cottonwood
Farmers are getting tehind 'with

their crops on account of the recent
rains,

Mrs. Viola Holcomh has returned
to her home in Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hoicombe, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Reeves,and Mr. and
.Mrs. Farnk Nicholson took their

em'nv.iht..

arrived
iney

with grandparents,
Refus Guess.

B. Smith are
proud parentsof

Betty arrived
June 20th.

George happened
Saturday night, falling

back porch, which about
rendering

fields.

Post

Adams H. Wat-
son supper
G. Ward Monday
night.

community shocked
tragic Brown,

Tuesday after--

sor-

row.
Bernard working

visited Tread-- ,

J--

PLATFORM ADOPTED
AT DEMO CONVENTION

Democratic plank on
approved

Committee
favor repeal of the

Amendment.
repeal we demand

the Congress immediately pro-
pose constitutional to

representativeconventions in
states solely on
proposal.

urge enactmentof
measures by several states

actually promote temperance,
effectively prevent return of

salcon and bring liquor
traffic under complete
supervision control the

demand Federal
Government effectively exercise
power enable states effec-
tively protect against
importation of intoxicating liquors
in their laws.

"Pending repeal, we favor
modification Volstead

Act to legalize the manufacture
and other beverages

alcoholic permissi
under Constitution

dinner last Thursday provid therefrom a proper and need
the reoortine an .ed revenue."
time for the day. ) Other planks in the platform were

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mayfield have follows:
new son at their home, Billie Mur-I- ? costs; not less

ray, who last Thursday tna 2 Pr cent reduction in Fed--

june jutn. are spending a
few weeks his
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. the
a fine young dau-

ghter, Joe, who on

Mrs. Boring to
an accident
off the is
four feet high, her uncon-
scious for a few minutes,

tor sun--

now, in the of

Juanita and W.
took with Mr. Mrs.

W. Stanford of

This was by
the death of Robert
who was J

noon. Our sympathy is with the
ones in their hour of

Adams who

of
T.

E. B. of
of

of Plainview and
deo Stamford.

TT Ea

week.

The prohibi.
tion as the Platform

says:
"We 18th

"To effect such
that

a amendment
truly
the called to
that

the such
as

will

the
the the

into the open
and by

states.
"Wc that

to the to
themselves

violation
immed-

iate the
and

sale beer
such contentas is

and to
and spent on

creek,

as
a

eral expenses; zealous efforts
proportionate reduction of State
expenses.

3 Budget balancing by taxation
on "the principle ability to pay."

4 Preservation sound currency
at hazards and a pledge to call
an international conference "to con-

sider rehabilitation silver and
related questios."

5 Competitive tariffs reven-
ue; an international conference "to
restore international trade and

exchange" and tariff commis-
sion freedom from "executive

6 Federal loans to states foreveryoneis ready a little
shine so they get employment relief; shorter hours

and

drowned

btreaved

Is at

ro

of

labor; Federal public construction
public interest "such as flood

control and water ways, including
Lawrence-Grea- t Lakes pro-

ject."
7 State unemployment and

age insurance.
8 Agriculture Improved credits

at low rates interest "on an
amortization plan; extension of
farm movement; ef-

fective control surpluses; enact--

Plainview, visited the home folks ment of y constitutional meas-thi-s

week end. . that will the farmer.

Jim Harrison and family Mo' 9-- An Army and Navy "adequate
Connell visited Watson and national defense."
family Sunday afternoon. Conservation, and devel--

Petree and family visited opment water power m the public
Mrs. S. Ketron Haskell Sun-- ' interest: impartial, strict enforce-da-y

night and Monday. ment anti-tru- laws but revision

Maxine Adams spent Sunday better protection of labor, small

night with Dortha Lee Brimberry producers, aisinomurs
attended the

.. . . ..
"true

by

the

"We
the

the

the

facil-

itate

the

the

old

the

aid

llProtection
public by requiring

Watson
II o ta,n .latra tti 01 ct fariim and dOmCStlC

the investing
public records
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TO THE .VOTERS OF

HASKELL COUNTY

I want to thank y6u for your loyal in

the past, and I am taking this method of soliciting

your vote in the coming For two or three
reasonsI will not be ableto seeeveryonepersonally.

First, the dutiea of the office most of my
imp. Second,the short time until the election. And

third, having tort both legs I cannotdrive a car and J
cannot do much walking.

Again thanking you one and all,

E. WALLING
COUNTY TREASURER

iinniii iiniiin iiiiiiiiii

Vacation andHealth
W

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL

GOOD FOOD
MUleUIAL lATHS

OOLF

mAimruL drives

information" regarding

support

election.

require

iiiiiiii

SpatialVacation Kates

securities and commodities ex
changes, holding companies and
utilities doing an interstate bus!
ness.

12 Banking: Quicker liquidation
of closed banks: rigid regulations
against speculation with bank de
posits; divorce of security affiliates
from Commercial Banks; further
precaution against leakage of Fed-

eral Reserve credits into speculative
channels.

13 Full justice and gene'rosity for
disabled war veteransand their de-

pendents.
14 Unqualified opposition to can-

cellation of debts owed the United
Statesby foreign governments: ad-
herence to the World Court, subject
to reservation pending in the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations Committee;
addition of consultativeprovision to
make the Kellogg pact effective.

15 Independence for the Philli-pines- ,

ultimate statehood for Porto

YmJWJmummJHUimJKRXB.wtmmimtmimrm
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Rico.
16 Simplified legal procedure.
17 Continuous publicity of polit

lea contribution and expenditures.
The platform concluded with con

demration for:
1 Excessive nrd improper use of

money in political activities.
2 Lobbying throughpersonal con-

tact.
3 Actions or utterancesby high

officials designed to influence the
stock market.

4 Administration resistance to
Cjngrersional efforts toward econ-
omy.

5 Extravagance of the Farm
Board; its stabilization operations
and sury-u- s policie.

6 Ust pation of jiwer by tho
Department of State in "assunvng
to pass on foreigi stturities", offe.-e- d

In 'e United States.
7 The Hawley-Snfbo- t tariff.

Hallie Chapman returned home
Tuesday from Abilene where he un-

derwent an operation for appendi-
citis the first of last week,

Floyd Johnson and family of this
city spent last week end with rela-
tives in Coleman, Texas.

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN in Charge

Day Phone55. Night Phone442
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Watchour Windows for Additional
Speciala

Fincat Foodaat the Lowest Price).

Sugfeature) Prices, Good Until Next Friday

Upton's Yellow Labe-l-
ISCPound

1C4 VL, 37o

Kraut n:. 10c

M.J.B. COFFEE $1.04
1-- 1 ft. W9MX with t ft. Can

Crackcrsrr Wc

CornflakesJimtEY
Large Package,

Target Thrift Kit 23c
Oaataaas1 PaafcageaTimm, EaaaafHien, aad

CigaretteOaee.

SUA Cand-y- I2jc

v
ft a r

' fl

2c
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SOCI
MM

4X Hub

Miss Eunice Iluckae wa h,s new members prospective member
ess to embers . f the 4K ivub .ast ,

......... -
Friday night m her hi me Rose-
buds were used as decorations Af-

ter a number of games of contract
the hostess served angel food cake
and peach tee cream, to the follow-ins- :

Misses Xettie Mcfollusi. Lewis
Manly, Ersane Dauherty.and

Roy ruilmgsvrorth, J. V

Davis, LoJa Welsh Bledsoe, John S
Rike.

o
library News Kates.

During the month of June the ':
brary loaned 4SH books to grris. Lt2
to boys. 343 to adults, making a f-ta- l

of 931 for the month. For the
same month last vear there were
630 books loaned.

The library board ia verv appre-
ciative of the magazine which have
been sent .n. If vrju have good
masjar.nes which vou do ni t care
to keep, the librarv is always glad
to have them. Many people are
taking tew magazines and some
have no subscriptions at all. and
come to the librarv for mairazmes
After they have finished reading
them they pass them on to same
cne else in their community This
past month 77 magazines have been
distributed among cur readers.

Reporter.
o

Ssaday School Roundup
at Bistros.

The
Pest

..

i.jf

Jjv Julv 10th. AH cid member

urgeti to ca present
Sundav School will be conducted

in its usual Tar at the regular nine
beginning at 10 o clock and dosaR
at 11 o'clock, followed by a forty-fiv- e

minute spr.ecb by Woodrmr1
Adcock. on. the subject "The

of a True American 'itt- -

Aecardlng to Woodrow. there oart

be found in the life of ever-- loyal.,
taw-abidin-g citwen who '.ores his
country and longs for the oppor--;

tunttv to offer ervice. whether it.
be in its highest offices or as a pri-

vate soldier in time rf war. three
qualities. Each of

these will be discussed fully by this
young speaker m his own way
Come and hear this discussion.

Stave Oatas Wad Mia Florence
Baar of

From the Pampa Advocate Mr
and Mrs. Chns Baer have announc-
ed the marriage of their daughter
Florence, to Mr Stephen F Oates

'metime within the next few days
Miss Brer was a popular member

if the "30 class of Pam-
pa high school, and has attended
one year in Cottey college. Xevidj
Mo. and one year at the Colorad'
Teachers college in Greeley. She
was quite active in the nung peo-

ple's work of the Methodist chu.-c-'i

Mr Oates, a resident of Haske"
.Ketron Sunday School of j having been born and rearedir

(immunity is puttmg on Ji Haskell county He ,s rxw em--

Roundup '"ampaign far next Sun-- ' p .ved at Randi-Ip-
h

Fl-i- njj F eld ir

m

BBaW"

. - .BBBBBBB

aW Over Station

San Antuniot has toe year
at SCcMtzrry cilitse n Abilene,
vhcre he studied tar die ministry
and was 5cveral months at South
ern Methodist univeratv Mr,
Oaeswas aim very much interest--

m the 'eague work of the Meth-

odist church. The couple will make
'heir home in San Antonio.

A kitchen shower in the home of

M's L.-u- Bchrends, with Mrs. Har-r-v

Hjare as honored the
bride-ele- on afternoon.

o

TTnioo Meats at
i

The EverreadvUnion will meetat
?ngerton next Fnday evening Julv
Sth at eight o'clock.

A splendid program of
followed by entertain-

ment with is being'
prepared bv the people of Sagerton j

This is
nicely under the direction of :ts

Woodrow Adcock, and its
splendid beard of officers. Thei
young people find these
instructive and j

o !

Miss Lena Bells Kemp Gives
Buffet Sapper. j

A most affair was given
to the "What Next'" Club in the,
form of a buffet supper
evening. Miss Lena Belle Kemp
greeted her guests in the home of
her sister, Mrs. Owen Fouts.and in-- 1

traduced them to Mrs. Sylvan San
ders of Lubbock and Mrs. Dude Ger-

many of Dallas.
Pink rosebuds fanned thecenter-

piece of the lovely table. During
the supper of friend chicken and
graw stuffed olives, fresh tomatoes
potato chips, fruit salad,
dinner rolls, iced tea, and

mints. Mrs. delight-
ed the olub with popular piano
music

Games of bridge followed the sup-

per and Miss Vivian Bernard won
high scon, whilo MIrs Crsic Bee
Kaig'.er took low

The guests. Misses llsn-.e""- -.! T

bell, Bessie Bee Kaigler Vannie L
Marrs, Contine Guest, Louis War

BUY TirtttoutTiresNow!
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graduating
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attended

Wednesday

Bvermdy
Sasjertan.

instruction,
refreshments,

organization progressing!

president,

meeting')

delightful

Wednesday

congealed
after-dinn-

Germany

Wlill Stk lasts!
NEVER BEFOREhmwewe

giren such amazing pre-holid-ay

bargaixMoaFirestone
Tires and TubesHere is the
opportunity you have been
looking for to replace the
thin, worn tireson your car
before you start on your
holiday trip. ' "- -

These prices can only last
sW alimited time. "Whenour
stockof Tax Free Tires and
Tubes is gone, prices on
Firestone Tires and Tubes
will go up.

Remember only Firestone Tirea arc made with, the patented
constructionfeaturesof Gum --Dipping andTwo Extra Gum-Dipp-ed Cord
Flies under the Tread.

Come in today. Buy nciv andnave.
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Haskell Motor Company
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I

ran. Margaret " and Vivian
Bernard depart' 'l the feehiR
that Miss Kemp i ndeed pmved
herself to be a -- m! hostess

T. B.L.

The T. E'. L, a-- s met in their
'egufar business i :I icia! meeting
Tuesday afterao -- , with Mrs. Sam
Robem as hostess.

Opening Songs. "Smile. Smile
Smile," and " ! s the Friend
You yecd.

Prayer by Mr ".ner
Devotional w . ,r'-e-

n bv Mr
Paxton, who rea :e 37th Psalm

Sang. "Somcb Else Needs a
Blessing".

During the v fs session the
president;Mrs. D Simmons, ap-

pointed as a nc atiug committee
for the new ers, Mrs. J A
Couch. Mrs.. Br- - - and Mrs. I. N
Simmons.

Mrs. Whatlev - mned 33 assist
ant pianist and V Tohn Ellis was
elected so fill ft ' ji.

After several ruMng games had
ben plaved., ; us tee cream
and cake was - i o the folic w
ng Mcsdames "Via'lev, Simmers
iate, Ellis, Pax' ' C Davis. S
P Kuenstler. Tf P'Pool. Gee
Herrin, Norton, "p-ok- s, Everett,
Reynolds, J, A. uch. "Mother'
Couch. Erazier, 3 .'..am, Scott, RoI
erts, Mia Ida Miss Davis
and Wuma. Wha'.ev.

We had as v.vurs Mrs. Allen,
Mrs. Martha Davis n .Midland, and
Mrs. Elisabeth tve.!s of Paducah.

th Bible Clan

At the endof a contest,
the loacrs entertained the winners
of the Ruth Bible Class members
with their husbands 1ast Thursday
night with an ,S4" party at the
West Texas Ctil.'.es park.'

After a series t games ice cream
and cake was ser-e- to the follow-
ing:

Messrs. and MesdamesJ A. Gil-stra-

Ora Piapen, Lei.n Pearsev
Ruius-- Banks, Frank Reynolds, Ken
neth Sherman, Sam Parks, Floyd
Sell, TraverseEverett, Virgil Brown
Ercel Harwell f Dallas, Rogers arid
Norma Ann G.-rap- .

o

Doctor and Will Hayes and
v us Hal and R ert, and Miss Mo'
ie Haves of are visit- -

ng their aunt, -- s. J S. Rike and
'hur relatives

31Iss Sallie- - I district home
demonstration ui,"T.tt was here last
week to acr a ulge in the bed-
room contest 01 "he 1H Clubs,

o

Idiocy of Homr?
"Ha-- " you ot Uiu 'Oryssey and

Id!'i- - of Homer?" was die some-Wi- ar

;;nrUIn;; reqm'st recently
1111 u b a small boy to the Ubra--In- n

of n.','litwnod brancli. When
she polntcu out his understanding
and pninunclatlon of Grek words
was a variation from accuracy, the
youngster scornfully said that It
didn't mutter they "sounded lust
llk3, anyway." IndianapolisWews.

Lien ShouUDafaat Griaaly
In an opt--n flght between a fnll-grav- vj

grizzly and a fall-grow- n lion,
the victory would depend somewhat
upon circumstances. As a general
rale, the lion, In addition to

ength ami rigor, hasa degree of
cunning not found in a grizzly bear.
Consequently, he would have the
advantnge over the bear anil. In
most cates, would ce out the vic-
tor. r

Niaa Words am Grata, af Rica
Mr. F. 0. Roberts, minister of

pensions, has received an Inscribed
grain of rice In aglasstube, accom-
panied by a magnifying glass, from
a museum at DelhL. The Inscrip-
tion on thu gift reads. "May God
bless a long, happy, and prosperous
Ufe." London TIt-BIt- s.

Houi FnraJahiagf! East
rinllke thu Japanese,the Chines

hnufre Interior is profusely deco
rated anil furnished with tables,
hairs, bed-4-, cabinets, screens and

slmilnr arM-Ie- s of household use.
The Japnnese use very little furni-
ture, and Mint Is usually removed
from sight when not In use.

One's Horns a Castle
The house of every one Is to

lilm as his castle and fortress,
an well as his defense against
Injury and violence, as well as
for repose. Coke.

Naraal HaaHag
Tim ilistanca which can be dis-

tinctly heard HSdar average cea-dltlo-

spoken Is as ordinary
volee Is about 30 feet; a nsv

TW TnMfc W. Omtt
It 1ms been chartsM that rellalaaj

Is a great exasajerattenoT rMltty.
Sn l lltemture, aV lorin polities,
bUtory; tli onir nal thins;; I' th
rmh we .Jeuy.H. y, nowes

Monthly,

KtlUfc?: "PraiflM"
A down n an erpanw of Msh'WTfng grrnna dwtltate of treea.

Tl. term ft ofrcssrrtnnlly used far1
nmoth, rr.uiid hill. Tlie chalk

MIM In Finland ore known as the

Imailaaryr DitlaiM
If we rfpifsent the enrtli be"

flltRlij' Kinln of rnndln New. Votk
Jl.th!' ,,t,nrP tr Ih !ror.
hH MU glr4mMJffictrrAlM5J.

FRED WRRHT
of - Throckmorton, Throck-BMrtot- i

County, Texas
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For
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Deatacratic
3ftk Jadidal Dutrict

Ir tkBrty-foa- ar years af age.
Was bara aad reared ia
TkrackaMrtaaCaMtaty, Tax-a-s.

Spaatpart af tkc years
ltl7 aad 1911 ia Service.
Far tke past faar yearskas

Cs ty Attaraey of kis

HE BEUEVES: --la aafare-ia-c
tka criiiaal statatcsaf

kis State; m Jastkatsiaar
esl witk mercy; m a saaatly
paklic trial; ky aa impartial
jwry, of all personscharges!
with crime.
"Let's dve all the
peoplea squaredeal"

'Political Advertisement)

The Haskell Municipal Baad
Carries On.

The Haskell Municipal Band, led
by Mr Floyd Tay'or fr"m c M U
carried en at Stamferd the 4th. .Al

though handicappedby the lack of
music and basses the boys and girls
made a good showing and we are
proud of them. There were some
51) members who played in the pa
rade. We are backins Mr. TavT
and know he and the Band will
carry on.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinney had
the following relatives visit with
them the past few davs Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Sugart, a sister, of Lub-
bock: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kinney.
parents, of Gorman; Mr. and Mrs
N. J. Cogburn, grand-parent- of De
Leon.

Vernon D. Adcock
ATTOBWIT AT LAW

Office with B. C. Chapman.
Oates Building Haskell, Texas

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where

Fri. aael Sat. Jaly S--t

Dolores Del Bio, Lee CariOa, la

"Girl of Rio"
Admisaiea lte sad ISc

Saturday Matiaaa, l:St, 1st

Maa. A Tvaa.t Jaly 11.12
WILLIAM MAHrBB, ia

'Are You Listening
LTFi nr a badsoirtrswo

Bvaaa. AaMa Fmja,

WeeLekTkaar.,Jaay13-1-4

"Dmmce TmmT
aw heajia ijimi May

Trstwaasar g Faasay aBsaa

rv aaasaaaBw9
M HELL DlVtKST J

Political
Aonoiaccfflcits

The Free Praam is authorised to
Announce the following candidates
for office, subject to the actiea af
'he Democratic Primary on Jaly
23, 1932.

for State leaatar,Mtk Dfctritt: '
Andrew M. Howsley, Albany.
Oliver Cunningham, Abilene.

far BtpratflStaUTt UMB. Dfcrtrkt

Dennis P. Ratliff.

rer District Jaait
th Judicial District:
Clyde Grissom.

for District Attassty
Mtk, Judicial Disttet:
H. F. Grindstaff.
French M. Robertson.

For District Clerk:
Lois Earnest.
M. D. Crow.

far CaoatyJaift:
Chas. M. Conner.
P. G. Alexander.

Far Caaaty Attaraty:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chaswaa.

far Caaaty Oak:
Jason W. Smith.

Far Tax
Ed P. routs.

Far Tax
oKka B. Watson.
R. J. Paxton.
J. G. Mttlkey.

Ferlharlat:
W. T. Sarrels.
Al Cousins.
J. V. Hudson.

Far Caaaty Ttfasarar:
J. E. Walling.
Byron Wright.

n p vr..ti!."
H. M.
J. 3

G. B.

f a...

G. A.
T M ITv if' . V.. . i.ulu, .napes. i.l
L. L. J

W. If. (Bill) 1

Far C --, ,

M. M.
R. L.
cimesi u. nosse. 5,1

P. G.

Fr H
u. l,. tjan
L. C.
H. L.

Far Prte.
G. H.
A. SI. '

Fsr Prte.K. fc
M. F.
E. C.

Far at the
R. P.
D. T.

Far He, l:
It B.

The cef) got out his beck

his "1

yer

yar real
who had been

day
eat me dowa u

liam
You can't Mi

Cop 1 Ycu can't rsa

Jast
all cars get out oi I

way and Til

J. W. Gholson
Grocery

REMEMBEROUR PRICES
GOOD WEEK

Appreciateyour Business.
Please Merchandise

andService.

8 ox.

BIG BEN

"UlllO,
Ccoaer

Abarnatha.
Virgil

CANS

BRER

"""aai

BaOey.
Tanner.

McKin.r ""H

Chamberlain
RM...

llut

SIZE

John Earles.
(Marvin) Cobb

Medford.

Clyse Gordon.
(Buck)

CaaraHiiieaar Prteket
Uarden,

(Cteve) Philips.
Bosse.

Puatk Wsifher Ha.1;
(Chic) Henshaw,

York.
Pmhac Weigher,

Medley.
(Ed) Brown.

Jaftfea PtscaPntl;
Simmons.

Csaatsals,Prte.
(Bob) Glenn.

poised srtsbby pencfl.
namaf

"Joka Smith."
"Nax name,' bsaiali

officer, tridri
before.

"WelL then,
Shakeaoeare."

"That's tetter.
withlhat Sauth stuff.

Hey
corner!

Sweet Young Thing
those other

show you'

ARE

FOR ONE

We We will

try to You With

Good From July 8th to July 15th

JarsEL FOOD

SALAD DRESSING each1$

LAUNDRY SOAP 6Bars23
REGULAR

TUNA FISH
Macaroni, Spaghetti,

RABBIT

CANE SYRUP

5c

Call

HOOKER LYE per can8
(AS GOOD AS TOU CAN BJUY)

Nav 3 CaaWktte SwaaDa Lami

PRAfflES can
"Little CraV
PANCAKE FLOUR
JUST FROM THE GARDEN

Kendrktr

Dotson.

FreshTOMATOES
FreshHome Grown Vegetablesat

the Right Price.
GALLON CANS

BLACKBERRIES

each14c

box

58c

WK DMUVM-H- m V$ Tir

Phone79
r: ti .. '
O

.

18c

box 10c

38c
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dollarsgetit into you or ontoyou assoonasyou

can, for thereain't no pocket in a shroud and

you're long time dead.

If you hadnothingbut moneyyou would be

poor indeed. It is the things for which you can n
o

lar will go,but greatestagent "value receiv-- 1 :

ed Advertising. '

. if:

The advertisements this tell you

about thebestgrades They tell

you where be hadand for much.
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you who largely determinesthe value of youi

dollars?

paper

merchandise.
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Readtheadvertisements. Taketime to save
time. Readto savewalking. Searchthe adSHb

savesearchingthe stores. And to makethe dol--
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

t PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter January 1st. 1SS6, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1S79.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or firm

appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

upon being brought to the attention of the management.

Subscription Rates
One Year in advance $10
Six Months in advance W

Pour Months in advance . BO

Advertising Kates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell, Tex . Thur Julv 7, 1932

BOTH MAJOR PARTIES FAVOR REPEAL

Owing to the nation-wid- e controversy over the ISth
Amendment the question of prohibition repeal predomi-
nated thedeliberations of both the Republican and Dem-

ocratic national conventions.
The Republican party, anxious to please the wets

as much as possible,and to offend the drys as little as
possible, tried to straddle the question. Some say the
plank is wet, while others claim it is dry. What are the
facts? They declared that the Republicansin the House
and in the Senateshould vote for a resolution submitting
a twentieth amendment to the statesand pledged them-
selvesto specify that the ratification of this new amend-
ment shall be considerednot by state legislatures but by
specially elected stateconventions.

The twentieth amendmentwhich the Republicans
propose to thesestateconventions wouldsupersede,and
therefore,would in fact, repeal the 18th amendment.
The essenceof the 18th amendmet is that it prohibits,
and doesnot merely give Congressthe power to prohibit
the manufactureand sale of liquor. The new twentieth
amendmentwould take prohibition completely out of the
Constitution. The twentieth amendmentwould not only
repeal constitutional prohibition, but it would deny Con-
gressthe power to impose legislative prohibition. If this
is not repeal, what would you call it?

The plank adopted by the Democrats is straightfor-
ward and unequivocal. It says: "We favor the repeal of
the Eighteenth Amendment. To effect such repeal, we
demand that Congressimmediately propose a Constitu-
tional amendment to purely representative conventions
in the statesto act solely on the proposal. We demand
that the Federal governmenteffectively exerciseits pow-
er to enable statesto effectually protect themselves
againstimportation of intoxicating liquors in violation of
their laws. Pending repeal, we favor immediate modi-
fication of the Volstead act to legalize the manufacture
and sale of beer and other beveragesof such alcoholic
content as is permissible under the Constitution, and to
provide therefrom a proper and neededrevenue."

The FreePresshas consistently supported the 18th
amendment, and would have preferred better enforce-
mentto repeal, but that seemshopeless.Recognizing that
there is a growing sentiment againstthe system, due to
the evils of bootlegging, it is big enough and broad
enough to recognize the right of the people to make a
change if they so desire. To be unwilling to extend to
the people the opportunity to vote on the question would
be undemocratic.

WHY NOT EXTEND A GOOD THING?

Why should Uncle Sam sell a commodity or service
such as printing in competition with local, privately-owne-d,

tax-payi- ng printing plants?
Why should 15,000 post offices be used as order

takers for a service that is not a essential functionof
the Post Office Departmentor a necessary service in
handling the mails?

The reason for raising thesequestions is that Uncle
Sam offers to print return cardson stamped envelopes.
With a "local dealer," or sales agency in the U. S. Post
Office located in every center of population in the land
Uncle Sam does a volume of printing businessthat en-
ables him to offer customers a ridiculously low price.
The orders for printed stamped envelopestotal a billion
and a half a year over 4,000,000for each of the 365
days in the year!

The purchasersof this service offered by Uncle Sam
arenot the "common people," someof whom sddresslet-
ters imporperly and therebycontribute to tht cost of
maintaining the Dead Letter Office. Banks, letail mer-
chants,professional men, manufacturers, the public
schools,colleges, fraternal organizations all dependent
upon prosperoustowns, home trade, local pay rolls, tax-
payersable to pay their taxes these constitute the cus-
tomers who take advantageof Uncle Sam'sbargain price
on printed envelopes.

If it's O. K. for Uncle Sam to sell printing why not
extend a good thing and insist thathe add to his line and
thus serve a much larger number of post office patrons?
Why not add a grocer'sapron to the printer's apron Un-
cle Samnow wears? Why not sell breakfastfood, evap-
orated milk, butter, shoes,drugs, dry goods,clothing, etcetera,over the Post Office counter?

Unless Uncle Sam quits the printing business,print-
ers should obtain signatures from post office patrons to
a petition demanding that the Post Office Department
ell not only printing thataccommodatesonly a limited

number of customers but other products. Think of the
saying in price that would be possible thru enormous
volume and frequent turnovers! And Uncle Sam islucky; he doesn'thaveto pay taxes! Herman Roe, Piild
Director of the National Editorial Association.

TWO DCPREMION BEATEM

The two outstanding "depression beaters" last year
were the two greatestusersof newspaper advertising
space,the American TobaccoCompanyand the GreatAt
Matte and Pacific Tea Company.

The American Tobacco Company not only did a
Ceaterbusinesslast year than ever before in its history,

; its net profits exceededthose of any year,eveathese
f the boom year 1929.

Atlantic andPacific sold more than a billta delUra'
weft of stsrehaadU.aaAvla fata nl.. i. 4t -- iL. mr. r j '. "" w rww w mm wi""""V ' " la tafa fean--
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More and more the wealthy are

being converted from prohibition to
repeal. Not, you understand, be-

cause the prohi forces sorely need
contributions.

We wonder how they managed to
get wars started backin primitive
times when men knew nothing
about diplomacy.

The trouble with a newspaper
man on vacation is that he's al-

ways seeing things that would
make a dandy story for his paper.

A glance at the new revenue bill
shows that Congresshas decided to
tax other things along with our
patience.

It seemsthat the "forgotten man"
is remembered every four years.

A girl writes in to a beauty spec
ialist to know what she can do to
acquire a fuller face. We'd rec
ommend that she try blowing a
trombone.

Now that the disarmament con
ference has been notified that the
United States objected to its ad-

journments until it does something,
it begins to look like war debts
are not the only things that will
be handeddown to posterity.

The only criticism heard of Sen-

ator Barkley's keynote speech was
that he did not mention many of
the Republican misdeeds.

But then you couldn't begin to
enumerate Republican shortcom
ings even in a two-hou- r speech.

Someone wanted to nominate
Will Rogers when he addressed the
Democratic convention Wednesday
night. Well, they could do a lot
worse.

Incidentally, Rogers gave the
Democrats some sound advice when
he urged them not to act like dem-
ocrats when they go home, but to
act like the nominee was the one
they wanted all the time.

A wisecracker comes up with the
remark that if Hoover gets four
more years the Ohio river will not
be running but three days a week.

Party managers will shortly call
the rolls of the faithful, but their
"rolls" will be less bulky than in
former campaigns.

The Republicans have a progres
sive plank on the St. Louis water
way. But it news that a lot more
people were interested in the beer-Doesn-'t

it fill vour ioul with
pride when you read that on July
4 many yean ago America fought
xor ana wcufM ser independence
because of ejsceseivetaxation.

Believe It Or Not
Gov. Bill Murray of Oklahoma,

attended tchooi only twenty-tw-o

months. Will Rogers. Vice Preii- -

dent Curtis and Mrs. Murray, wife
of Governor Murray, are part In-dia-

Durinsr lttl then a
Danu roobed in Oklahoma. Yuma,
Arizona, recently had its first clou-
dy day ia sixteen montka Nn Bun.
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Australia. Eleven of our presidents
were Masons. There are about
7,000 of the Philippine Islands. I.
C. Money is a bill collector in a
large city and C. A Car is a car
salesman in Chicago. El Paso is

4A
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nearer the Pacific ocean than it is

to Marshall Texas. The Indian
population of the United States is
increasing according to the last
census. In Shawnee. Oklahcma, is
a sign that reads "Black and White

to

Coal Company. Our Bueinetc is
Black, but We Treat Yoa Walk."
The deepestoil welt in the United
States is near Cement, Oklahoma,
Mrs. Felton of Georgia was the first
United States senator. 0 Is the
only letter that does not occur in
the names of the states, their cap-

ital nr in the surnames of the
presidents. The word truth occurs
117 times in both the Old and New

Testaments. There is a spot in the
Sahara Desert where no rain has
fallen in forty years. In Denmark
there are no ice cream parlors or
saloons. Thereare about 2,400 parts
In a Ford car. Snowflakes are all
six-side- There arc 144 newspa-

pers published by negroes in this
country. The average life of an

is six years and nine

months. Arthur Brisbane receives
$150,000 a year from his syndicated

in the daily papers. Ex.
o

Jud H. D. Club.

Thejutl II. D. Club met again
Fridayiftcrnoon, July First, at the
club house. There were twelve
memberspresent, including two new
ones and four visitors. Our subject
was "Care and Storage of

The program was carried out
nicely.

o
Miss Ruth Milstead left last week

for a two weeks vacation in San
Antonio and New Mexico.
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M Uai..U)rer wno is uiwataw school at lim.... 7
indent at
pent several days with

Mr,. B. T. Cowley

W.C.Rountree,Mtb
Travis St.

Fort Worth, Texas
WB be at ik-e-

NORTON Mnrri

? the new
life any

the
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Howard

in Haskell July 14

Pefletra ft comk.
Ilea. Oeae t ititm w?
write.

i
Twenty-fiv- e years as local

agent in Haskell. No dear-abl- e

risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only

responsible stock companies
through we write

of bonds
and business.

Haskell. Texas. PhoneM

Kinney Funeral Home

"Service,Courtesy Quality"
oum MOTTO

Ambulance Service Funeral Director!
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Did YouEverStop
to TTiink ?

THAT right jkind of .advertisingwill put

'V' into business.

v:,

lv,.

Acwl
huSSl

ItetlaUit.

which
forms insurance,

casualty

and

The service of advertising is dependable; it
servesbothbuyer andsellerandservesthemwell.

Advertising is valuable to the buyer becauseit'
tells whereandwhat .to buy at money-savin-g prices,
andat thesametime assuresquality.

"Discriminating buyerswho havebeentaughtthe
of qualitymerchandisealwaysfind it profitable --"'.

to read advertisementsbeforethey buy.

INSURANCE

value

Theadvertisingof OUalitv hlliMa hnainoaaf fit V:,

DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE

seller,becauseeveryoneknows only quality cnv
standthelight of advertisingandeveryone the "

best their money.

JO

wants

Haskell,Texas

r

Advertising .createsdesire, .which in turn crt ' '&

1

the demandthat is so necessaryto open the door to ' f
,

betterbusiness. $$!

Well advertisednroductmmrm dutlmrti rnjB
arealwaystalking aboutthorn. Tho mro i issW '

everywhere.
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FAMILY NEXT DOOR 'IF-- CKURGK OF CHRIST

Extends to you an invitation to
t

attend its services. We shall be al-

ways glad to have you. 'kJ
Our Bible Studies begin at 9:48

a. m. Sunday morning. We hava IIseven classes and you will have ne
trouble finding the class suited to

T"" XiL P CEkBSto m S l "J?0 tATHT DRESS V BUVMONE , your needs or that of your children.
Preaching services Sunday, 11:00

a. m.
Young Peoples Class 6:45 p. m.

each Sunday.
Bible Study Wednesday evening

at 7:15 and Friday evening 7:15
p. m.

You are always welcome.

Haskell County
TAs Revea
f nf the Free
1 andjO

led by the
Press 20,

ears ago.

YIAR3 AGO TODAY IH1

i,l'Cogdell is up at Granbury
tttk. Mr. Cogdell hat made

A A Alaa 11

ittnsive improvement at
M summer and will De renay

i lUrt crushing as soon as the sea

CM.

opens and new cotton seea
on the marKet.
Ferris Ranch in the northeast

rl ihf rountv is outtinK up 3

A new City ordinance provides
following: "If any person in

of an automobile or motor
shall drive the same upon

public square or any street
rithin one block of the puDlic
owe of Haskell at a greater rate

spted than 12 miles per hour or
en any street m the city ot Has--

not within one block ot the
ire at a greater rate of spceu

IS miles per hour he shall be
misted by a fine of not less than

Mar nor more than 1100.00."

II TEARS AGO TODAY 1K2

The following real estate deals
itrt reported in Haskell this week.

E. Ballard bought W. Oglesby's
aider.ee, inc'uding five acres in

5outhwvt part of town, consid--

ttion $150000. They are telling it
Mr. Ballard that he could find
place in town that suited him

sta he examined Mr. Onlesby's
i agagBgagBtBBB
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place. tMr. Oglesby, having caught
on to what the trouble was with
Mr. Ballard, sifted a little red dirt
into ms wen to give tne water trie
Paint Creek tinge and as soon as
Tom saw a bucket of it drawn up
he closed the deal at Mr. Oglcsby's
figure.

W. O. Oglesby bought the R. P.
Marshbanks residence (Old Bud
Smith) on the west side. Consider-
ation 1600.00.

J. S. Post bought L. P. Wade's
place in the southwestpart of town,
Consideration $300.00.

T. G. Carney bought W. H. Wil
kerson'splace in the southeast part
of town. Consideration $200.00 in
trade.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY-18- 92

The medical examining board for
this district will meet in Haskell on
July 19, 1892, for the purpose of

examining applicants to practice
medicine. Those holding tempor-
ary certificatesarc requested to be
present.

J. K. Bumpass of Jones county
will address the people at the 4th
of July celebration in the interest
of Hogg. He will divide time with
any orator on the other side.

G. V. Smith was in the city
Wednesdayand reports crops on
Wild Horse prairie as doing fine,
says that cotton is the best he ever
asw.

Cleveland for presidentand Stev-

enson for vice president are the
nominees.

The Buk
"All this talk about back seat

driving is the bunk. I've driven a

car for the past ten years and I've
never had a wwd from behind.

"What sort of car."
"A hearse."

Chickens Turkeys
Star Parasite Remover given in

their drinking water will rid them
of all lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs- ,

and will kill all intestinal disease
auin? eerms and worms in their

inception; keeping the fowls in bet
ter health and dur
ins the hot weather and moulting

season or money back.

OatesDrug Store
Haskell, Texas.

holdlni'tlMM numbers and Mow
may present them to the Secretary
of tha board tar paymtav.
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ROOM CONTEST

The bod room of Frances Warden
i-- ii cum eiri ot Lake Creek near
Weinert, was judged the best im-

proved room for the least amount
of money of the eight rooms which
were entered in the contest from
the county.

Frances tells her own story:
"When I first though of entering

the bedroom contest I felt that liMliJ..j5iL
couin do very little to improve my
room. My room is large, 20x14 2

feet. The walls had never been pa
pered and the floors were old and
splintered. The woodwork was
partly painted, lhe furniture was
not well arranged. Although I felt
that I could do very little, I was
determined to improve my Iwd
room in some way.

"The first step was papering the
walls. This cost me nothing except
the flour used in making the paste.
The paper 'was broken rolls given
the club girls by a lumber dealer.
I used the wrong side of the paper
and thecream color makes my room
look much lighter. My shades,
which were very worn, I changed
ends with. I had no curtains for
my windows so I bought curtains
from Mrs. Weaver, our sponsor, for
one dollar and seventy five cents.

"I next rearranged the furniture
in the room taking out and replac-jEvnt- i.

ing two pieces and placing the oth
er furniture to the best advantage.
An old table, which was used for a

reading center and a dresser was
removed from the room. It was re-

placed with a dressing table made
from orange crates, a top of heavy

cardboardand a curtain of un-

bleached domestic. The clothes
closet was built from material
which I had on hand in which I
have a nlace to nut shoesand hang

clothes. I use the machine now for

my reading center.';. mv floor was old and
splintered, I used a stain on it

made of gas, old waste lube oil and
Raw Sienna. Part of the wood

work in my room was unpainted.
My mother and I painted this with

the paint left from the windows

and doors. My father built a stand
for my pot plants of four old chair

legs and a piece of lumber. Miss

Minnie Ellis gave a picture for my

room.
"The total cost for improving my

room was two dollars and sixty- -

sewn cents. I do not yet feel that
my room is finished. From the nv

spiration and encouragement given
me by Miss rartiow au Mrs. c

FOR SALE Several mules.

horses and milch cows. A!so al.
of farm implements. WiV. sell

for trade, or take good notes.

John Rikr tfc

SPECIAL !
GmwIm GOODYEAR TW

4,40, 4.B0V

75c
Iwctly am qHty as sold by
Ooodyaar daafcrs everywhwj (not
factory ascendsor old stock.)
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ver, I not only plan to do more to
my room but to the rest of my
home also.

List of Improvements Made
1. Clothes closet built from ma-

terial and curtain of unbleached
domestic.

2. Painted wood work; cleaned
unpainted woodwork.

4. Floor stained with cas, lube
oil and raw sienna.

5. Furniture rearranged.
6. Curtains hung.
7. Bed Spreadsadded.
8. Pot plants and stand added.

Oath SxpwdUures
Curtains $1.50
Spreads 75c
Gas 22c
Tacks 20c

Total..
--o-

Col MeCartjr el Albany Goes to
El Paso Hospital

From tht Albany Nntt

..$2.67

Col. Richard II. McCarty left
Sunday for El Paso to enter a hos'
pital for rest and recuperation. He
also expects to undergo an opera
tion for an eye affliction before re
turning home. His host of friends,
not only in Albay, but throughout
the state, are anxiously waiting for
a messageot encouragement regard-
ing his health.

Col. McCarty was accompanied to
El Paso by his wife and his son-in-la-

J. R. Webb. Mrs. McCarty
will remain at the bedside of her
husband while Mr. Webb expects
to return home in a few days.

o

Glarener Will Announce

From the CkUUcol'ne Valley Neat
C. L. Glazener, manager of the

Glazener Chevrolet Company, has
been appointed announcer for the
eventsto be stagedat Lake Pauline
on Monday July 4th.

The entire racing, steeplechase,
cow roping, and polo events will

come to you through a large mega-

phone from the voice of this
of Archer county. Glazener

was very active in the rodeo stag-

ed here last Fall during the Chilli- -

cothe Valley Fair, and his ability to
milk a cow in the contest is still a
topic for conversation.

o

FIRST CHRISTIAN OSUROR
(Sunday July 10th)

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Lord's Supper 11:00

a. m.
We are pleased to announcethat

Mrs. Eugene Regen (LaVerne Cum-

mins) will speok to us next Sunday
morning at 11:00 o'clock on the
subject "The Holy Lands." If you

want to hear something interesting
and instructive, you are cordially

invited to be present.
Do not forget the evangelistic ser--

Haskell, and district aforesaid, did,

on the 27th day of May 1982 file in

the Clerk's office of said'Court, at
Abilene, a petition setting up that

he has been heretofor duly adjudg
ed a bankrupt under the act of Con'

mts aooroved July 1, IMS: that
h V.as dulv surrendered all his
property and rights of property,
.mi hat fullv complied with all the
requirements of said acta and of

the orders of the Court teachingMs
bankruptcy, and praying tor a luu
discharge from ail ewe proyaow
against his estate in ewaarupwy,
save such debts as are exceptedby
law from such discaare,

nn ponsidering the above men.

i.A .vtition. it ie ordered that
omv editor who has ffvved
claim, and other parttoe ia interest,
if they desire to oppeee, the dis
charge prayed for Ml saw "";.hall, on or before the th dy
July 1932, file with the Referee for

the Abilene uivimow ,,

- ;. In writing el their opporf--

tion to a discbargein the above en--

titled cause.
( s v,

D. Mi.'

Referee,

,Jr.,

mciuaing ' . nsaaaTsa&aifikaasav e.'awiiBaaBwaw.jUSM2a- rt ??y ,;--u. .'.,..-- 4V '
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vices conducted each evening in
our auditorium by Evangelist L. R.
Wilson of the Church of Christ.
Good crowds, fine congregational
singing and excellent sermons. You
will enjoy these services.

o
Mrs. E. B. Harris and Mrs. Elma

Hunt of Rule were visitors in Has
kell Tuesday.

PASTURE
Johnson and sudan grass, plenty

water. Will take cattle or horses.
See Leon Gilliam, 3 miles northeast
of Haskell. ltc

: o

NoUee of Selection of City
Depository

Haskell, Texas, July 0, 1932.
Notice is hereby given that the

City Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas, will receive sealed proposals
for the custody of the city funds
from any banking corporation doing
business within said city on the
third Thursday in July, same being
the 21st day of said month, accord-
ing to the laws governing said an-

nual bids for city depository,
the City Secretary on or before the
day of said meeting.

R. II. Banks,
I City Secretary.

2tc City of Haskell.
o

ContractorsNotice of Texas
Highway Construction

Sealed proposals for constructing
15.436 miles of Concrete pavement
fsom the Knox County line to Rule
on Highway No. 51, covered by S.
P. No. 959-C-, Unit II in Haskell
County will be received at the State
Highway Department, Austin, Tex-
as, until 9 A. M., July 15th, 1932,

and then publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications available
at offices of R. C. Rutter, Resident
Engineer, Haskell, Texas, and State
Highway Department,Austin. Us-

ual rights reserved.

PUBLIC NOTICE

To all persons interested in the
Estate of Kate F. Morton, deceased:

On this the 22nd day of June, A.
D. 1932, the Judge of the County
Court of Haskell County, Texas
takes judicial knowledge of the fil
intr in said Court on this date of
the Mandate of the Supreme Court
of Texas, in cause No. 4757, Alex M
Ferguson, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Al
vah Ferguson, et al., Defendantsin
Error, wherein the said Supreme
Court of Texas affirmed the Judg-

ment of the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas, in admitting to
Probate the Last Will and Testa-

ment of Kate F. Morton, Deceased.
And it appearing to the Court

that said Judgmentof the Supreme
Court is final in said cause, that
there is not- - now pending in any
Court of competent jurisdiction a
contest of said will, and that the
statutory time for the filing of any
such contest has elapsed, the Court
is of the opinion that the tempor-

ary administration of said estate
should be closed, and that a per-mane-

administration thereof be

had at the earliest practicabledate.
It is therefore ordered, adjudged

and decreed by the Court that A.

M. Ferguson, Temporary Adminis-

trator of the Estateof Kate F. Mor-to-

Deceased,be and he is hereby
directed to file in this Court on or
tfaM Anoint 1. 1982. his final ac
counting of such temporaryAdmin-

istration, as required by law.
Tt ( further ordered that the

rirk of this Court cause to be ser.

ved upon the eeid A. M. Ferguson,

.muv Administrator as afore--

mid. a certified copy of this order
fe nllTlfnfa

Im a. Tones, county jwi
i Haskell County, Texas.
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That was a mighty fine keynote
speech, but then Senator Barkley

had plenty of material to work on.

&

Pur

Dr. J. N. Ghormley
OF ABILENE

will office at R. A. Crow-
ley Jewelry Store, first
door North of Haskell Na-
tional Bank

EACH MONDAY
From 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Refracted,Glasses

Fitted
Free

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
National FarmLoan Association. Rate 5 per cent.
Time 84 years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secy-Trea-e., Rule, Tezaa

TheRED & WHITE Stores

FOR SAVINGS
IN CANNING SUPPLIES, VISIT

YOUR RED AND WHITE STORE

FRI. AND SAT., JULY 8--9

LEMONS ";LarBel9c
FULL OF JUICE ' ' ?

PIMENT0ES

CRACKERS

?

Red & White
4 oz. Can

Salad Wafers
2 Pounds

Blue & White
2 for

21c
New Potatoes,No. 1's, lO.lbs 15c
PORK BEANS 15c
COMPOUND 8Jb. pails 55c
MILK 6 small Ac

or 3 Large "'

POWDEREDSUGAR, 2 pkgs.15c
VINEGAR, bestgrade,gallon 25c
PICKLESsliced,quart

MAYONNAISE

CORN
SUGAR

Red & White
16 ounce

Had dfc Whita
No. 2 Cane

Graamlateel

Consultation

information

&

2 2

Pinta ..

Quarts

2 25c
25 lbs-- $109

ComFlakes,Red White,pkg. lQc
Tomatoes,No. can, for

c

, 1. ,.-.,., V ' . .,.--..- . 1

and

ill

for

SYRUP,UncleBob's,gallon 52c
GRAPE JUICE

miwRay-- We
BACON DRY SALT, lb. 9c

Longhom,lb.

COLLIEIUSROCERY

W..HA.'H0-:L- M
fUskfJl Weinert

9c

Red&White.
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More Than 1000Haskell People

AttendOpeningof Cowboy Reunion

at Stamford Monday July 4th

More than 1,000 people from
and vicinity attended the
of the third annual Cowboy Re

union at Stamford Moday, which
was probably the largest delegation
present from any other city.

The Haskell Municipal Band
marched in the parade at 1 o'clock
which was witnessed by a crowd es-

timated at 15,000 people. The ro-

deo performance at 3 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon drew a c:-v- d cf
more than 10,000 fans.

Frank Rhoades of Thruikm- - rt.-- n

was named president of the Texas
Pioneer Cowboy Reunion associa-
tion, succeedinc Colonel R. L. IV-- v

ick of Stamford and Lcutlers, wlu'tec
was named honorary presaen; wr precinct in the l ounty
life I The State Constitution as orinin- -

Charier E. Coombes. Stnmdrd '
ally framed, however,made no pro-va- s

secreurj and VWtc- - vision for State support of a Cen-C- i

t".-r- i r!!as. wi retained a? his-- , tennial celebration and the amend--

tonan. Other officers chosen wcre,ment would authorize the legisla--

John Gist, Odessa,and D B. Thorn
as. IhTicxmorton. vie president,
A J. Swenon, Stamford, treasurer:
Clyde Jefferies, Matador, range
boss: Dock Ellis, Spur, wasoi boss: or
Alex Jones, Munday, hese wrang-

ler; Crouch Marr, Aspermont, wa-

gon cook.
Directors of the association are

Clvde Burnett, Benjamin; V. V.
Parr, Dickens: Tommy Reed, Ver
non. Rilev. Matador: Horace Bry
ant. Guthrie; Joe Reynolds, Fort
Worth: Joe B. Matthews. Albany,
Lee Ribble. Crowell.

The reunion program was opened
at 10 a. m. with th eassembly stand-in- g

in silent prayer for deceased
members, following invocation by
Rev. Percy Jones. Stamford minis-

ter. Members whose names are on
the roll of the dead are Baylor
Crawford. Abilene; Jeff Patterson
Aspermont : Ge o r g e Kennedy
Throckmorton; Joe Erickson, Spur,
T. R Cranston. Anson; I H. Hi'.'.

and J H. Powell
Stamford's mayor, J K. Brady,

extended the city's we'ome; Wa1-te- r

Cousins made the response and
W. G. Swenon. president of the
Texas Cowboy Reunion, gave that
organization's greeting to the visi-

tors. Colonel Penick made a short
morr.irc address. Entertainerswere
Mrs Ethel Hall Ward. Swenson
who sang. "Hail. All Hail, to Our
Dear Old Texas Cowboys," with ae--i

companiment by the Stamford
band, and Miss Jeanette Moore o'j
Wichita Falls, who read Larry Chit-

tenden's"Cowboy's Christmas Ball"
Dinner was served to pioneersj

from five chuck wagons, which !at- -

er participated in the picturesque'
parade The wawns are from the
SMS Spur ranch, the SMS Throck-

morton ranch, the SMS Flat Top
ranch, Haskell, the Justin ranch
and the Sweetwater chamber of

commerce.
Stamford's Fireman Band led the

street pageant, composed of the fol-

lowing units: Mounted pioneers, au-

tomobiles bearing pioneers, city of-

ficials, Reunion association repre-

sentatives;Lone Star Gas company
band of Ranser. sponsors,mounted
two abreast:cowboys, two abreast:
chuck wagons, Haskell band, El

Ranchito polo club, Arlington, r.a

tional guard units, junior cowboys.
Boy Scouts, Aspermont band and
firm and individual entries.

Sam Skaggs of Saratoga, frontiers-
man who was riding the western
plains in 1S7S, occupied a place of

distinction in the yswboy unit of

the parade.
0

J

Picnic Arranged i

i

for Red & White
Storeson July 20,

0
Red & White stores if West Tex- -

as, the Haskell. Rule.
raster arwl W!nrt tn-- s ar --Ome

ning a big picnic to be held at Buf-

falo Gap on July 20th
Members and of th-Re-

& White Store, as well as
customers who desire to atend, will
each bring a basket lunch. This
win l by the ground
committee with coffee, lemonade,
awl ree water.

The program will include reading".
ar.I musk the morning, and

r. . aitertioon.
P.j: s for the affair were madeat

t meeting of

'' e:u.' units of Red & White
ti re The Stamford unit was rep--r

:nttd by Dolly Payne of Stam
ford ar.d W A Hot ,f Hasktll

o
ARE YOU

As you sit Imenir? to your radio
' if you could see into the hearts

of the unseen what a
thrill it would be!

new on the screen is
offered in "Are You the
attraction for M jnday and Tuesday
at the TexasTheatre.

A brand new idea in exciting en
tertainment. Komance that comes
out of the night from the soul of a
love-tor- n crooner, thrills from start
to finish in an love story

i.that will' find you happy amidit
tears an4 laughter at the

end.
o

Slits Louise Warren is spending
he week end in Dallas the sjuHt

Mt m4 Mr, frodsri , . .

Haskell County

including Rvjauon.

Wednesday
employees

supplemented

durmj

repfentative

LISTENING?

performers

Something
Listening"

absorbing

breath-
taking

CentennialChair-me-n

Are Named
Mr. John V. Pace and Mrs. J U

Fields of Haskell have accepted ap
pointments as County Chairmen of
the Texas Centennial Committee
for Haskell County and will at an
early date complete county and
precinct organization for a cam-

paign to acquaint voters with the
pending Centennial constitutional
amendment. The County Commit- -

will appoint chairmen for every

ture to appropriate funds for assist-
ing in such a celebration in 193G

but especially provides that it shall
not apply to any other exposition

celebration of any kind.
The Committee believes that all

that will be necessary to secure an
overwhelming majority for the Cen-

tennial amendmentwill be to in-

form voters as to its purpose, and
that with attention properly direct- -

ed to it, every patriotic Texan will

favor a creditable celebration of a
kind to reflect the heroic sacrifices
of the founders of the State, the re
splendentachievements of the first
century and the wonderful possibil
ities for the future.

o

Nine Amendments
to Constitution for
Voters Consideration

Xine constitutional amendments
will be voted on in Texas at the
general election in November. Be-

cause Texas has the silly custom of
designating such amendments by
rumbers only, without any cxplan
ation of what they mean, it is not
t'v early to familiarize ourself
with the provisions of the various
amendments.

One would prohibit future issu-

ance of bonds against the university
permanent fund requested by the
university regents.

0:her are:
To ptrmit redemption of tax-sal-e

hnds.
To permit liquidation of uncollec

tible delinquent taxes, so as to cler
tit'es. ,'

To permit military oti'.cers and
enlisted men to vote ard hold of-

fice.
To a. low coast cities to lew and

collect taxes for sea walls.
To confine voting in bond elec-

tions to persons who own taxable
proj'rty which is actually rendei-c- d

for taxation. At ,prs-n- : any-

one can vote if he owns property
that is subject to taxation, whether
rendered or not, a watch or a dog
qualifies him.

To exempt residence homesteads
to assessedvalue of $3,000 from all
state taxes. That means a home-stea- d

of an actual value of from
S6.000 to $10,000 would be freed
from state levies.

To combine the office of tax col-

lector with that of tax assessor.
To permit the state to participate

in the Texas centennial. An inno
g pnrase, out aciuauv a

camel's nos under the tent of our
taxation structure. It would em--

power the legislature to vote bonds
in an unlimited amount for the
purpose of putting on a celebration
0f the states 100th anniversiary
an expense that should be Iwrne by
public subscription and not by tax- -

of these are good amend
ments and some are not so good
Texas voters, between now and the
general ' election, should make a
study of them and be in position

intelligently Abilene News
o

The Lynching Record for the Pint
Six Months of 1932.

According t the records compiled
at iuskegee Institute in tne I)e
partmn: o Records and Reiearch

first
six month of 1&32. This number s.

the same as the number 5 for the
first six months of 1931 In 1022,

that is ten yearsago, there were 30
t persons lynched in the first six
months or the year.

During the first six months of
10.12 there were 13 instances in
which officers of the law prevented
lynchings. Of these 2 were in
Xorthern and Western States and
11 in Southern States. In 9 6f the
instances the prisonerswere removed
or the guards augmented,in the 1

other instances force was used to
repel the would be lynchers; thus
a total of 18 persons, 5 whites and
13 negroes, were saved from death
at the handsof mobs.

Of the persons lynched 2 were
white and 3 were negro. The of-

fenses chargedwere attempted rape
1; rape, 1; murder, 1; threatening
men, 1; dynamiting a store, 1.

The States in which lynchings oc-

curred and the number in each
State are as follows: Florida, 1;
Kansas, I; Kentucky, J; Ohio, 1:
Ttas, 1, ,, .

Mitchell
We are getting plenty of rain and

the crops are sure looking good
Mr. T G. McQueary was operat-

ed on for appendicitislast week. He

is doing nicely.
Mr. Solon Lee had his teeth re-

moved. He is getting along fine.
iMiss Inez Carver is in San Saba

visiting her sister, Mrs. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Osborn and

bovs SDent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Walker of Knox City

Mr. Dick McGregor and children
snent Saturday night in Haskell
with relatives.

Charlie Collier and family of Cliff

visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver
last week.

Johnnie Pearl Carver enjoyed her
4th birthday the 21st of June. Six-

teen of her friends were present
Ice cream and cake was served

o

A DOMINO TRICK
Ask your friend to think of a

domino, not necessarily a double
Tell him to multiply the spot on
one-hal- f of it by five. Then ask
him to add seven to the result and
t" cWiblc this result. He should
then add the on the other
half to the total.

Now ask your friend to tell you
what the above arithmetic calcula-
tion comes to.

Xo matter what domino your
friend chooses of course excepting
the double blank you can tell eas-

ily what it is by simply subtracting
fourteen from the amount your
friend tells you.

This trick is not easy to explain,
but the following examp'e will help.

Say your friend thinks of 4-- and
selects the halfwith six on it. Then
five sixes are thirty, adding seven
it gives you thirty-seven- ; double
this is seventy-four- . He adds in
the other half of the domino a
four and this makes the total seven-

ty-eight.

He tells you seventy-eight-.

You substract fourteen from this
amount and sixty-fou- r remains. You
then know that the domino he
thought of was the 0-- Selected.

o
Miss Myrtle Murray, district ag-

ent of the extension service, A and
M College, is here today (Thursday)
to act as judge in the wardrobe
contest of the 411 Clubs of this dis
trict, which closes today. The con
testants will have a style show at
the Christian Church at 2 o'clock
todav.

But then you couldn't begin to
enumerate Republican shortcom-
ings even in a two-hou- r speech.

Someone wanted to nominate
Will Rogers when he addressed the
Democratic convention Wednesday
night. Well, they could do a lot
worse.

The only criticism heard of Sen-

ator Barkley's keynote speech was
that he did not mention many of
the Republican misdeeds.

o

Glamorous Spaim
Spain, It Is safe to say, Is richer

In romnnce, in luxuriant natural
beauty, from the peaks of the Pyre-ne-e

to the orange groves of Anda-
lusia, In priceless gems of archi-
tecture,, in relics of widely differ-
ing civilizations, ancient, medieval
and modern, In the abundance of
local fetes of gay color and charm
and In the pride with which the
people regardtheir glorious history,
than any other country. The lore
of glamorous Spain, once It has
made Itself felt, will never be lost

Rata Colored by Dust
Widespread fulls of dust occur

from time to time In nearly all
parts of the world. If rain happens
to be falling at the same time It
is more or less distinctly colored
by the dust, though the color Is not
always red. In the United States
occasionally showers fall in which
the rain Is colored yellow by
pollen, generally from pine trees.
In former times the substance thus
deposited was mistaken for sulphur.

Sua' Poiitioa
The sun Is always directly

at some point within the trop-Ics- .
At the time of the snrinz nnd

autumn equinoxes. It Is directly
overhead at the equator; at the
time of our summer solstice, June
21, It Is directly overhead at the
tropic or cancer, 235 degrees N.;
nt the time of our winter solstice,
It Is directly overhead at the tropic
of Capricorn, 23s degrees S.

Odd Shower Not Miracles
Tornadoes und waterspoutspass--

Ing over bodies of shallow water
are quite capable of sucklne fish tm
Into the clouds and denosltlnu
mem nt nlaces alona the
path of the .torn.1 Showers of nsh
are thus easily explained, and falls
of various other objects, animate
and Inanimate, are accounted for
In a similar manner.

Natural Gentleman
He that can enjoy the Inti-

macy of tho great and on no oc-
casion disgust them with famil-
iarity or disgrace himself with
servility, proves that he la as
perfect a gentleman by nature
asbis companionsare by rant--Col

ton.

esseday, aa anthropologist UH
a. th fisssaa brsla sui work Me
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HEiinPLAF' TO PREVENT
POULTRY LOSSES

PoorPredictionUsuallyDue
to UMUuUry Methods.

Successful poultrymenrealize that
practically all heavy losses In poul-

try nre preventable, according to
Charles N. Keen, assistantprofes-to-r

In poultry nt the Colorado AgrI-cultur- al

college.
Heavy loes and poor production

!n poultry are usually due, Mr.
Keen soys, to some of the following
factors: Failure to have clenn
houses, clean feed, clean water,
birds free from parasites nnd fail-

ure to remove skk birds from the
houses.

The fact that one changes the
straw regulnrly dres not mean that
the house Is In n good sanitary con-

dition. Itecular cleaning of thfl
dropping boanN must go with It.
When you enter a poultry house
during cold weather nnd the odor Is
such ns to make you halt when you
open the door, It is evident that
the nlr Is not sanitary.

Tho practice of feeding In open
hoppers, dlshpnn? and the like, al-

lows droppings to get Into the mash
feed. This spreads disease nnd
causesa grtat deal of waste. Stag-
nant water left In the house for 24
houra, to three or four days at a
time, la not sanitary condition.

Birds which are affected with Ilea
and mltea become weakened and
subject to disease. The following
system used at the Colorado ex
periment station while birds are
housed during the winter has
proved very satisfactory, and we
have very little trouble with die-cas- e.

Dropping boards are cleaned
three times a week or more and
sprayed often with a spray consist-
ing of SO per cent crankcase oil
end 50 per cent d!tillate or kero-se-n

with one-ha-lf pint creosote
disinfectantaddedto tlve gallons of
tlo mixture, This spray Is used
from once a week to once n month,
depending upon the amount needed.
The dropping boards are oily from
this spray. This helps In cleaning
thea during cold weather.

A good disinfectant mixed with
water la used for nests and other
parte of the house several times a
year. For llco the perches are
paintedwith nicotine sulphatefour
or five times a year, or more often
If necessary. Whenever colds ap-
pear a food disinfectant Is used In
the water, and any birds appearing
weak or showing a tendency to
roup, are removed. All birds which
become sick ore killed. It Is sur-
prising how much the killing of a
few diseased-bird- s will save.

CaponizingProfitable
Way to Market Poultry

Oaponlzlng Is one of the most
profitable ways of marketing late-hatch-

cockerels. In an expert-se-nt

last year SO June hatched
cockerels were caponlzed. The birds
were of dual-purpos-e breeds and ca-

ponlzed when they had reached a
weight of 12 ounces to Vfx pounds.
The birds were sold the following
April and averagedsix pounds each,
dressed for market. They brought
S3 cents a pound, or an average of
12.10 per bird. The feed cost of
producing these birds was 84 cents
each, and with an additional charge
of 10 cents for dressingandpicking,
the net profit was$1.16 per bird.

Another poultryman caponlzed
101 barred Plymouth Rocks last
summer. When sold their average
weight was 7.7 pounds each, and
they brought 48 cents per pound.
The total cost of growing these ca-
pons chicks, feed and labor was
placed at $330.14. There were 178
birds at selling time, which brought
a total of $561.14, leaving a net
profit of So centsper bird.

Healthy Chick Program
Bring' Higher Returns

Health sticks to clean chicks t By
following four simple points In
brooding poultrymcn can save 00
per cent of their chicks. Not only
more chicks will be saved, but the

iy be mora profitable birds te
eep ni layers ana oreeaers. orow

them clenn, and health and vigor
will go with them through life.

The four points to the Kansas
"health program calls for
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rules egg production has been in-
creased,80 eggs per bird In farm
flocks. This increasent 25 cents
per dozen means an additional re-
turn of CO cents per lien.

Need. Shell Material
A hen producing 200 eggs a year
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Ing material, Such heavy calcium
carbonnto or eggshell production
demands serious consideration.
Even though every other require-
ment Is supplied, a deficiency of cal-da- m

carbonate will ha Hmm
t factor In production.

Aveld Diseases
Raising strong, healthy chicks Islargely a problem of keeping theaaway from the Infection and dls--

which 4thrlTt 1. eld pealtry
yardSL
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BEST LITTER TO
USE IN BROODER

Shavings, Cut Straw and Cut
Hay Meet With Favor.

One of the commonest questions
asked of the poultry departmentof
the Now Jerseyagricultural experi-

ment station during the spring Is,

"What Is the host Utter to use in
the brooder house?" For the bene-

fit of nil poultry luen who are trou-
bled with this problem the stntlon
Issues tho following statement:

There Is no best litter, but there
ere certain requirements imu nuur
must meet In order to be satisfac-
tory for use In brooding chicks.
These requirements are that It
should be: Light In weight, thus al
lowing the dropping nnu tun to
work to the floor so the chicks nro
not likely to pick up contaminated
material; absorbent, nnd therefore
capable of keeping the brooder
hou.ie floor dry; cheap, so one ran
ufford to replace It ccry live days
after tho first four weeks; and
clean, which means freedom from
mold, mustlncss, and dust.

Shavings, rut straw, and cut hay
meet theseacquirements. They are
not the only materialsthnt one can
use, but they are among the best.
Straw or hay used for Utter should
always be cut. If the straw or hay
is not cut It becomes matted, and
covered with droppings, and la
therefore of no value for litter.

Baclllary white diarrhea,eoceldl-osl- s,

and Intestinal worms are
spreadto a large extent by the use
of dirty Utter, the experiment sta-
tion warns. One rule In brooding
chicks that should be followed, It
all others nre forgotten, is, "Clean
the brooder houso every five days."
This means removing the litter,
sweeping the floor of the brooder
house,and putting In clean litter.

ProduceGood Pullets
at ReasonableExpense

At the Pennsylvania state college
020 pullets were raised to maturity
at a cost of $1.20 per bird after de-
ducting the returns from 021 cock-
erels. Most of the chicks were leg-

horns valued at 20 cents each. The
cost of production Included feed and
coal, labor at 35 cents per hour, and
Interest nt 0 per cent on the In-

vestment in equipment, feed and
chicks.

The pullets were also charged
with depreciation on the houses at
five per cent and tho depreciation
on the equipment at 10 per cent.
Undoubtedly tho resultsin brooding
nnd the mortality rate were very
satisfactory to produce good pul-
lets at the laying age at a cost of
51.20 per bird.

Many poultrymen sell leghorn
pullets nt eight weeks of ago at
about 31 each. At three months of
npo they areworth about $1.25 each.
I'ullcts that are ready to lay are
seldom sold by poultrymen for less
tlmn $2 to $2.50 each unless they
have a surplus.

Eggs for Hatchlag
There Is an Important reason for

using hens' eggs for hatching. Pul-'e-ts

that have laid heavily all win-
ter hnvo been drawing on their body
re c vo to a greater or less extent,
depending on tho feed. Hens that
nre taking a rest during the winter
nre .storing up a reserve, and un-lo-r

similar methods of feeding can
he dependedon to produce strong-
er, more vigorous chicks than pul-lo- t.

Ilggs from pullets may hatch
well, but more vigorous chicks ara
hatched from hen eggs.

POULTRY FACTS

Watch the old hens In your poul-
try flock. They are dangerous
prowlers of tuberculosis,

The practice of reproducing the
flock with eggs laid by hens Insures
a betterquality of chick thanbreed-
ing from pullets.

Proper management In feeding
and housing the flock nre the most
Important measures in the control
of roup.

e
Many turkeys are graded as num-

ber two or thrown out entirely be-
causeof a failure to starvethem out
properly beforo dressing.

In the case of poultry, cut pota-toe- s

may bo used to furnish succu-
lence, which I f.o scarce during the
winter and early springtime.

Milk, four or sweet, Is excellent
for breeding stock. Itecf scrap or
other animal menl may be left out
If a plentiful supply of milk
Is available,

Red mites mny cause a drop In
egg production. A satisfactory
treatment for tho pests is to paint
tho roosts and roosting cabinet with
carbollncum.

In commerciol poultry plants
whero fiwls are kept in qulto large
numbers, the nrtlllclal lighting of
tho houses, morning and evening,
proves profitable during the win-
ter,

Feed and protection aid In keen-t-ag
turkeys fit. Vltamlne A sup-

plied In yellow corn, cabbage, aV
fairs, clover and most greens, !
freaaas resistanceto colds,

Miit Jimmie Kinaard ol rVilli..
was bre;the first of the week visit- -
wg aer wether, His. Jas. P. Kin-nar- d

and other relative.
, Mrs. tlisatjstt Smtls of PaeV

He Declined to Be
Roped In

By MILDRED P. MERRYMAN

FItOlSSARDslipped
LAUItCTTE her mesh bagsad
turned the lock of her apartment
door. Wearily she entered,dragged
off her hnt and sank to the worn
velour of the living room sofa.
From his cage In the sunshine, t
yellow canary chirped his greeting.
Ijiurette did not hear.

Felice, her maid, entered.
"Ah," murmured Felice, "what a

pity I Madame Is exhausted quite
exhausted! Madame hits had ao
luckV

"None," said t.nurctto; "not n
scrapI It Is to laugh, Felice I In
desperationone becomes a blond
to please tho managersand behold,
n tim Moment of accomplishment
blonds cense to be tho order of
tho day. And so with figures I
diet. I eschew every delicacy; 1

consume wiioio ntonnimns oi ici-tuc- c

to no purpose. Of n sudden
curves become the fashion. No one
will bine mo anil Unit's the truth I

Not n line can I get I I Rrow old.
Felice, I admit It nnd therein lies
the dlfllculty 1"

She sighed. Lifting her pazo to
the table, her brows quirked In
amusement. On It reposed ft bas-
ket of bright springflowers. Shell-pin-k

snap-dragon- s rose In dewy
freshness to mingle with long
spikes of deep blue larkspur, cups
of purple tulips and golden daffo-
dils.

"HmT breathed Lauretta, "a
eallerr

"A gentleman," replied Felice:
"the centlemanto whom Madame la
pleasedto refer facetiously as Mon-

sieur Toupee."
"Ah," exclaimed Lauretta; "so

froggy' came a wooing my pre-
cious little bald onel Always I
long to tweak that saucerof curling
wavelet and gaze upon the shlnl-aes-s

below."
When Felice replied her tonewss

Insinuating.
"Monsieur Is kind," said Felice,

"and a widower and well-to-do-

"You're right, Felice," she said;
'It's the only solution! What joy
to have money In one's pocke-t-
nice clothes again upon one's bock 1

No bills no worries no dally
round of humiliation nothing to
do but sit on a satin pillow nnd gos-
sip with good housewives I"

A grimace curled her lips. "Fe-
lice," she continued, "I surrender
to your wisdom. Tonight, we will
settle everything."

The number culled, her volee on
the phone was tender.

"Mouslcur? It Is I Laurette.
Tonight, my dear friend, ? nm lone-
ly 1 You must come nnd dine with
yonr poor little Laurette. No 1 No I

Not In a restaurant! Here at my
home I prefer It! I simple din-
ner, Monsieur, merely a sole pre-tare- d

by Laarettc n salad a bit
of cheese. You will comer Ah, I
amgtniH A died!"

The receiver dropped to the
hook.

"So." said Laurette, "It Is set-
tled !"

Her arm swept out In a swift,
Imperious gesture.

"Mnko haste,Felice, prepare the
cage for my squirrel. Coals for
the grate, rose candles, a table be-
fore the fire spread with our Sun-
day linen, and your own brave
sauco for the sole."

She tossed back her head and
laughed.

The bell at the front door Jingled.
Laurette pinched out her cigarette
and retired to her dressing room.
A man'svoice sounded In the hall-
way; muffled pnrley followed and
at length Fellco appeared.

"The agentfor the rent, Madame
a new onel Ah, he Is handsome
so young so gallant! If Madame

In her ravishing robe were to speak
to him, be might perchance, be len-
ient"

"Tell him I will come," said Laur-
ette.

The agentwas charming, humble
and apologetic. Ho regretted the
necessity of his call, but a trifling
matter of six months' rent hnd
doubtless escaped Mndame's mem-
ory. Now that It had beenbrought
to her attention would Madame be
so kind

Standing in the pool of her vel-
vet train, Laurette permitted her
features to grow wistful.

"Ah, Monsieur," she murmured.
"I became Indiscreet I confide.
For n year 1 have had only trouble.
Dally I go to the managers,dally
they refuse me work. At last my
money Is gone. A week ago all
seemed hopeless; but recently I
have had n great4iapplness. Now
everything Is changed. Go back to
the owner nnd toll him the matter
will be settled without delny, Tell
him soon he may refer everything
to n eertnln Monsieur froupee."

Tho agent was delighted. Mur-murin- g

felicitations, he bowed and
withdrew.

The clock on tho mnntel whirred
nnd chirruped five. From the kitch-
en caino the clink of pots and pans,
as Felice made preparations. Lnur-rtt- o

In her boudoir wns choosing a
suitable gown.

Tho door boll tinkled. Felice re-
tired to answerIt. a moment later
bho returned,n letter In her hand.
Puzzled,Laurelto nccepted the note,
broke tho seal and rend;

"Madame Frolssard:
It Is wltli doep regret I 0ne

must decline your Invitation. Yoec
messagemy agenthasdelivered.

Allow mo to enclose the racaiat
ed bill for tho rent of your apart-
ment, of which I hare the aeeer
lo be owner nnd to sign ssysetf

Respectfully,
Monsieur Teepee,"
- Bfe

Wayne Vaughn of Seerwas hers
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